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Imtcmmtl&n %m from m#oond»ry »©«re««, 8##ond#ry
h#v# #1## b##n of Imvmlw&bl#

la Interpreting

the poet#' mgrtbelegl##! figure# end la elmylfylng dlfflenlt
feature# of their Idee##

In emeb e##e *bey# #*t*#l

mmterlel b## been need eredlt 1# given In the feetnete.

All eeeenéery #enree# ummé fer pnrpoee# ef elerlfleetlen
end Interpretetlen, #nd fer baekgrennd Infemntle* *r#
lleted In the bl&ll**r#pky. All primer? #e*re# neterlml
for Bleke 1# i"**" :33& jgSPqiPillflMP
edited Ibgr latwcwrjPxMiqF

jBdi

jB&àkE

IHLIHbk <»%*# «BMWwqpdWUoN*,» i*):jbe*k

tww lhwk#Ma jUadl4Mt*MÊ jLn *k jTeolkzwdk» ell xyxMlmwMfqr #*;%Bri*e
#Mk#HMpli*]L :r«%r (RbMiJLlaqr it** jPxMB"* The i^mmlete Peetleel #erk#
jsE JEassoL

tor %&«"",*# lakitei&iaik,,»,

ghelley*# Preee ed&llkw*#* Ibgr ]D*K*rl*& [**#» <%3j*ap$[*

]&#

iBtmwXgr :o*> idMbmngpk l*iu* twiMkn mede l&e «ÊleamuM#

ell ta*** #erkm ef iBQLakk*» #Ki*d iNhMBlLljigF or k*» ##&<** every
jBtwyge jUgk^tdhw» develepnent of their Ideee.

«k te#k

1# lnpe##ible In * #erk ef tbl# #m#pe* Theee »ei%»
ehleh be#t lllnetrete

their Ide*# end the elmllerltle#

beteeea them hmve been #&##«# f#r eewlderetlem* A#
ft general ml*# a nnaher ef their *b@rt p#«a# and
eeleetlew from their pre## *#*&# are meed te 111%%# Wat#
their Idea# en #eelal Inatltntlen#, vhlle mmm ef the
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IWWBKOBKKnKD AMD war:KHOl,CN]Br

#1111#* Bl#k« mm» h m m BovemWr 28, 1?57# th# #«m
of

IBaUiaMk, #& laturl#»*» of immwIkMit

BWk iNMM#

jk* tWkw* Okor^ of *mgl#nA akkaqpdltwk tdbw» jPmwMk tawkt; %il# ftkldbwMP
iM*# #k IKoNBMtOM&irQqM&li;*:*

Xlaaup*» la* #& *apiW&jLtjL<w& tdawmit 480*»

oldor Blok# wmm # follower of #*edeaborg, îmt there 1#
]»*» j#<Mnw*:N*1b* #K#dtdb#%M*e tdhwmt %*e ve# & a&##»db*Kk&waa»@cl#BnL, IKertlii B*
jL*; IkENawMBi «k&wM&tt ii&Nidb ape]LjLg^l<mw* treining ]B3Laùk** imaqr XliMM*

Ibw&dl e# at

end Tpewadbtk.

&J13L ladle ]Ll:Pi» he eelled

iMtUP # (a*]pi*1k!u*%k# twudk* ovtelde of t&KXMW» *Mk4MU*jL<Maw», 1Kbu#]pe
jLe %%o evidence of l&jLe ever hevlag attended ehureh. Im
iPeedt, #e i*:* edult he wee entegoaletle ik<p#q*3Mgl iKbw# GhwrtA
end many <**» jit;# tw*#MdajUoyg#,l

jWk the ege iKfT four be bed the flret of the
4*f 4*aigp»]Le «QGMà aiblieel prophete ehloh# thrcm^^iout hi#
]Li:P#», «mwM* *& eoxxree «xjr laeplretlon imz&di g«1d#ne#. 1*4»
often eeld hi# poetry wee diet#ted to him Ibgr dlvlme

,rj
IIWMfjLjM,, liaag,
1449). p. 8»

j&i:

(Oxford,

^#me #ll#om. The lAfe of #llli#m Blew (*eir fork#
I mm geaermlly Imdehtoé to thl# work for
the hlogrephleel laformetlom preaemted im #hi# ehepter*

19%9)# p. l&l#

.6.
a#

été not

#ehoel# W$ lernra##, to

r##d am* writ# #t

horn mod #bo*W

mptltW# for

tb#t, #% ton y##r# of ago, ho ### mwt to fOM
droolmg oohool#

M#

th#r# watll 1T72 Wb#m ho

#m« #ppr*atlo#d to «a ongyovor. At t#»nty-om# ho oomplètod
hi#

«ni W#»m

m#kl«g

«

llvla* *#

mm

#a(pp#v«p*

a# oloo ooatlBBo* hi# #t*#y of *pt #t tbo %oy#% Aoodomy

#h#ro ho oahlhlt#* #a*# d*«*lm@# 1* 17#0.
At B#tt#**## OhoFoh la 17$2, h# mmrrlo* C#th#rlao
Bowohor, Who* ho towght mot oaly to r##6 #06 #rlto hat
oloo to **#l#t hla la hi# *opk a# aa artlat as* #a#rav#r.
B&ak# ha* hogaa mritla* pootpy a# a ahll* aa* la 1763
tbo flrat To&aao of hi# pooa#, orlttaa hoteoon hi# t*olfth
aa* t##atl#th yoar, *a# prlmto* prlvatoly throagh tho
aaalataaoo of fplaa*# aa*#r th# tltlo of footloal ak#t#h#a.
Th# ooplo# *#po glv#a t# th# poot aa* th# work #a# m#lth#r
pahH#ho* aor offoro* for aalo*
Saao of th###

#arly po#m# #h#e th# hatr#* of tgrraaay

aa* approaaloa ahloh *a# to tmmmao oao of tho mala thoao#
of hi# lat#r pootry, Blak# ha* r##«h#* aatarlty darlag
*m#rl#aa B#volatlaa, ao* #iao# h# rogar*#* Ehglaa**#
wmw ag#la#t h#r QéXmnimm mm a wmw of oppr##»lw# h#

ayapathlmo* elth th# Samrlmm earn##.
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##p# further

by @#*a*mb#rg*# 4##trln##.

%

irge, h#e»T*r* h# ### fta&lm* that 8*###nb@yg ### a#t
th# 41via# *###h#y lb# h*4 *% flr#t *beugb% him. a# 41##**#*#4 #oatr#41#tloa# la a##4#ob#r**# &#*#hlag# #*4
mmm *f th* 4##t*la## h# ##11#4 *M## #m4 PM##t#r#f%.
Smm h# #l#lm#4 tbmt ###4«mh#8p% 414 net t#m«A *«y$hiag
i#hl#b Beèhm# #a4 f#**##l#e# h*4 a*$ tmaght b#fer# him*
la *plt« #f $h# r#p*41#tlaB* 3*#4#ab*p* 414 Inflmeo##
hi# tblnklag# #*4 #*## t##*ty y##r# %#t#r Bl*k# ah#p##t#rl*#4 blm #» * **#m#oa Shoma hy %h# GhKr#h*#**t
ai#*#*# #a%h**l##m fer *###1% *#*la#t tyramny **4
#*p*###l#a h#4 a*t «#n#4 #l*h *h# #a4 #f th# Am#rl##a
*#** #» #h#m th# **#m#h ##vel%tloB h#@*a h# ### *m#a*
*h### #b# h#il#4 it ## #m# m#*# *&»p la :#*&*# pregp##*
***#*4 f*##4***

%a 1T91 lb# ***t# 2b& jBoBBdk

#*# #f th# m*my #a###*# #pltt#a t# %4*w*4 Bu*k#*# ##fl##tl#m#
#bleh #tt*#h#4 th# *#v#lu&l#a#*y #pirl% la Ff#a## #a4
R#gl#n4*

*#*p#p#*ily #h#n4ealBg hi# lllMmia#%»4 prlmtlag#

airnk# h#4 John##*, th# p#hll#h#r, ##t la typ# th# flr#t
#f »###* proj**t*4 *h##h»*, hat f#* ##*# r####a, p#rb#p#

)@#affr*y
#4* %h# ##*#!#%# Wrltlam# #f wi3J>I«a
*&#*& (*#* %#**& 1927), pi Sr# jn%Wl#a»Rw
#@3# mill h# fro# W&l# #41tlom#
t#ll#oa. Pi 23»
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bttt It wmm

BX«k« hmé moved b##k tm

L*mdoB, Wfw# ha flmmlly ### triad #md ##4%ultt#d*

##-

#plt# tîiair di##gr##ment# B&mk# and Baylay r#mal%&ad <m
friendly tar** far «orna tlma, aad the *%br*a Taara
Blme^w a# tba Bank# af #*# Ooaam^ ##r# mat amtlraly laat#
far ihara Bla&a imdaW>tadly

am %ha famr %aaa «m#

prabably #reta a larga part of Mlltam.
9p*a hla ratwra to London Blaka axpaatad to pro
cura #ark ## an aagravar* but it *#a not a# plentiful
a# ha had hapad, and * aaabar of projaata In whlab ha
*#» to h**a a part aama to laothta**

I* %&#» Iba laaa ma-

playad by Gramak* am angravar, far a major jah #f
daalgniag aad aagravlm* mbidh mould bava glvaa tha
paat * #*b#taatlal aaamtaalao, bet Oramak broka tba
4&gra#m#*t and abaatad Blaka of tba part af tba ja&
ablab meald have #&*#* him tba maat maaay#
Bia paatla mark# having lomg alaaa fallad t*
attraat aay ganaral iataraat* Blaka daaldad, la 1809*
to a*ka ana final bid for papalar favar by holding an
adhlbltla* of hi# painting# *t hi# brathar'# dhop*

A#

far a# attraatlng favorabla motlaa to hi# mark# tb#
axhlbltlon #a# « failmra. %a «Wy aktant aomtaaqpewary
aooowt# of 4&a akhlbltloa »ra %#o vlolw&t attaak# am

-12i& the

h# Is typified m# # m&dmmm

«nâ * Immmti#*
D*#plte hi# fmilw# to fiaé m pabll# #bl#b imd#rmteeé hi# #rt #më poetry, he

t# eompromi## hi#

!###.#$ #nd #aa»tlDN#d to m»# hi# myth@logl##l flgore#
t# empwmd hi* philwophy#

Be complet#* KLltom 1# 1#G$#

#nd #**t# #a# r#vl##d th# l##t of hi# pp#ph#tl# book#,
Jefumml#*.^ fpo* 16*% to 1&20, Bl#k#*# faith that th#
Me# J#ru#al*#--»th# paradlae oa #apth---*o%14 b# attala#*
la hi* llf#-ti*# 41#inl*had a# h# gra* #ld#r, b*t be
a#v#y faltara# la hi# ooavlatlom that hi# phllo###by
### th# right on#*
B&dk#*# #hi#f #o*r*» of la##m# tb# la#t t*#aty
ye#r# *a# th# patron**# #* # f## old friend# #b# ooa#
tlaœd to buy hi# #rt and lllumlnatod a#B8##rlpt#, but*
thon^ he #a# aa poor in old age

aa h# had boom la

yoeth# hi# final year# »#r# #om##hat brlghteoad by tb#
iat#ra#t #bi#h th# youag Joka Llaaell #ad hi# #lr#l#
of f*l«md« took la hi# oork*

E# died th# 12th of Auga#t#

1627# and by hi# mm. r#qa##t wms b%*ri#d ia Xkmhlll
Meld# #ooordiag to ## rite# of th# Obardh of Xbglaad*
A mmjor diffioulty ooafroatiag

atmdeat of

Blake *a phllooophy and *pro%Aetlo* poetry 1# the wypti#
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%**@la*tlon* &**# {«motlen# mod
|8#a«fttioa«) &w* #f th###

*ad lamtla#*
h#4 within it *

m»#eulla# #nd * femlmlm* pmlmalpl#* ihe mm#e%lia#
f#iA*ipl# «f

f*#ulty i# r#pr###at#d by # %## #ad

the f«minim# priooipl# Wy it# A#m*tl«m. Tbum# Awwm
i# r#pr*##at#* by D*!*## *#A hi# *##n#tl#n Ab#ni*,
%##*io#ti#* by &## #n* FniMumfmon# Lev* by L*m*b **#
?*%** **4 %a*ti*** by *b#pm*# *o4 *51**»
Th*** f#** f**#lti** *** *ent*iB** la *t*fa*l #y
*a*b*typ*l #*a* *lbi«**

B*, t**# h** * fbmiaim* prioalpl*

*#pr***at*a by hi* $**a*tl*a# J*p*#*l*** **, j**t ##
Albl** *#&*#&** tb* foe* %***, J#*B**1** *mb*dl** th*l*
«##a*tl*B*«

Bl*k# f*lt th*t *b*B tb* ****%lia* *mA

f**lalB* ppla*lpl#* #f ***h *f th* f**uiti** »#r* aoit***
#8* #b*a ***h f*eulty took it* yigbtful pi*** 1* m*a **th*r
th** tpyimg t* rwl* ***y tb* #tb*r f**ulti**, tb*m *reb#
$yp*l #*a, Alblam* ##wid b* *ait*d *itb hi* ***m*tl*n*
J**a**l##k

Albiom **uld th** b* * *b*l* m*a *ad #**id

b* *nit*d «1th Qxarift *nd Q*d Im *t*«iity#

Bl*k* tp**t*

m*l# **d fmml* ** t#* p*rt* *f * #imgl* *mit whl#& h*
**11*

«*d h* f*#l* th*t they# wsm% b* thi* *ml#a

b*t##«m th# a*l# *nd f#m#l# ppia*lpl** b#f*r# * "***"
1# #e*plet**

Da the early propheeie»

and Ewp### Ore, th#

«plrlt #f rébellion# 1* Rmk#*# major mythologleal fl$ur#.

K# 1# the spirit whi^ brought em

and frenoh

rovolutloa#, but h# r#pr#«#at# mueh more than the parttioxilar reballloa #f th##* t#o hlatorleal event#* Mm 1#
th# spirit Wïleh rebel# agalnat all th# laws and ia»

atitution# wbleh tyraani*# over life aad folat limiting
booad# upon hamaoity. B# atamp# the "atoay la** of th#
f#a Gommandmeot* to d**t aad aeatter# rellgloa* *a# #
tora book#" to the fear wind#*
Blak# had# at flrat# hoped thl# revolatloaary
apirit eould lead maa to th# millennia# *nd eomplet#
freedom# bat #b#a It failed to do #o h# *ad# Or## la
tb# later proph#oi#a# a aymbol of dlatorted iaaglaatloa#
and I#a (tmaginatloa) b##aa# th# leader and th# her#*2
%h# #p#alfl# relatloaehip# beteeea the## ohar##t#r*
*nd ho* their aotloa# and roaotloa* aymbolls# Blak###
phlloaophieal id### *111 b# ooaaidored ta d#tall later*

!»Warg#r#t Bad## Or#anlm*d Ihao##a## (leadoa* 1966)»
p. 262-263# I mm
imdebwd te thi# w&rk f«r
th# above lat#rpr#tatlo* of %ah#*# aythol##!##! flgaro#

CgAfTBR TWO
mnBr,TJrr*8 zuwsiDomcKH#:)

$h#

@f hi# lif# mhmm $h#$ &#ll#y #m# m

*eaMWkl4»e# )p«w*dlaK* #*%*& tdbwHb t%»i* psNcygp* <Kf tMEdUwHP# #o&dK
]pkiiJl*k*M»EdkHMP# idbg# jLBjTlLwwKxwM»* IbjLmk «»# #& wld# aaaw**

#f tb### Imttvmnmmm #*r#

1#m»

b# #ft#m »««M

####pt # p&lle$#phl##l 14## only %# étmmwé it l#t#y
## aa##tl#f##t#py. Other lnfl%#*###* he**v#r* 1#* hi*
t# ###**% ##rt#la ppln*lpl«# #hl#h lb# ]##iBt#la#* fro*
th# tl## #f th#l* lao#pti#* $# tb# #*& of hi# llf#*
jL aiawNabiKP 4Kf 3Kb*k]Ul4;y**t <iaqpw»]pl#*MWM* ipgrn* tdb*» ]p*k*m*]Lt (NT
%:1# tyylng lb*»

1»
tdkw»

laJL#, #ftw iwaapwagBwdL#**^, Idaww# m**#**#*

#*#0 of the##

4M*;*g@b1k him

<%f eertmln up hi# jUdbww 4*%** Ik#** him &#

#&a*&g# taawMNk,

A# #k

remCLt, hi# phllo##:&l#»l prliiolpl##

wW ladL# #%p*rl#na## #r# iw* hmmd %xp iidliab #**#*&& #th#r tb#t
##* ##an#t h# *mé#*#t##é *lth#et ##m# kae#!#**# #f th#
eth*r*

*#*#y ay##h# ab#l&#y ### harm A**a#t

1T9*, th#

#ld##t #hll# #f # ##ll-*#-a# aeaatry #*alr#* %&##thy
ah#ll«y#

Mm wmm #da##t#4 by » tat#r amtll h# w## t#*#

#t #hl#h tla# h# ml# #*m% t# #ymm »#a## A##a#my, m&§

-17to Roe la

Bolmg #

hi#tly

immg&aatl*» #hlld with *a taqwlrta* imta* #*& * r»mmmepy* h# *## llttl#
vtfoownt of oitboy of th*## *@&#»3L**

f** tb# #nffeo ëwwloulmm

wmm m mmmj mm to bo*o him# #»# ho did mot omro fw

$h* mmmm joh## #f tbo mootor#, w $h# «port# «né fight#
of hi# f»llo# ots&oat#*

Boomaoo of hi# girllah look#

#na ##a*ltlvo amtmpo ho «## hslllo* hy other #tadeat#,
*a# bo bet#* the petty tyreaay of the "feggla** eyetem.
It «## probehly # *o#«lt of thl# tyreaey *a* hullyl**
that, ehe* etlll * #ehool boy* he mod# thl# **#ei*tle*#
I *111 he «loo
#B* j*#t* #a* free, #a* mild* If la me lie#
Swh pe«er# fee I gr@* «eery t# heboid
%be #elfl#b end the etrea# etlll tyreaml##
*lth**t repreeeh or eheek#.«*
dbelley &*d hege* «rltlag poetry before he #nter#d
Xtea# end by the time be left thet #ehoel he «e# the
emthor or ee-emthor of four eeperete volemee of poetry
end * @othle aovel, aeae of «bleb he# emy elgpifleent
literary velme*

Irey %lte# Bmptrelt ^ dbeller (Mee
I am (pMoerelly Indebted to thie «ork for the blogrepblegl
Inftrmetloa In thl# ehepter*
ft
I otberelëe Ihdleeted #11 eltetlo*# from #h#ll#y$#
poetry «111 he fwrn thle odltlem#

18.
ImimTA

ma# &f hi#

filmy *n*

bl# remdimg #f

#ad hi# iat#r##t la *h» !##«*& #f

tb# *Wad#*in* J#* h#d #*ë# bl* lmep###lQgly dawhtfol
#f th# j*#tl*# #ad r#*##n#hl#B### of @hrl#tl#mity*
f#lt that tW Oh*p#h tylod to Mué

##

mm lat#ll##tumlly mm#

pr#v#mt Imv&lry Into the a#tw# of m»m*# *#l#tlen#hlp to
thl# wopld #a# tb# a#xt#
It »## with th##o id### th#t ah#ll#y oatoro# Oxford
la th# fall of 1810 *b#r# h# not «ad ho#«m# # f##t friend
of Tb##*# J#ff#**on B#g*# nho# lib» tbo po#t, ### int#f##t#d
in i**Bi*y #ft#r th# troth. %h#lr tolk# and d#h#to# oa
othle# *ad roligioa #ooa lod th#* to r#ad «ld#ly oa
tbo»# #uhj*#t#» Par @b#ll#y* th# *o#t iaflnoatlal of
tboir r#*dlag# #oro tb# *ork» of Look#* Bo*## and
Ohdwlnk p#rtiOMl*rly

B**

of

tho for*#r #rit#r# ia#r#*»#d #h#ll#y*# h#li#f that th#ro
### no r###oR#hl# b*#i# for holiof In Qbriatianity, a*d
th# lattor #ork ##pportod th# Idoa tb*t Gkriatlaalty
### only a #*p#r#tltlo* pro*algat#d to glv# th# #l#r*y
tyraaBl#al po*#r»*
«holiitilag

It aloo laor###od hi# forvor for
in#tltutlon## ia#luding that of

Bo boom*# lnt#r##tod la pro*otiag hi# *#mll#Wm«d^
iéoas auwng other ymmg pooplo# p#rtloul#rly hi# ooumim

mod hi# aieter

#h<* h# bep#d

t* «à&t# *lth B**g la # 1#** m&tWb wlthoa* *b#a#fl$* #f
4&*r@y*

*y $b* Cbrlmtm*# v*#*%loa #f 1&10» h***v#r,

flmethy

had W#@me al#rm#d #% hi# #aa'» r#dl#*l

mpimimm and lmt#r*#t ljt #m%l*#hele$l#m llteratara,
w*d ballavlag Magg a Wd

aaeaallad hi#

prajaatad *1*1$ %a $h# ahallay f&aily at Plaid fl#aa*
At thl# #aa» tl*a th# paat laaraad that Baerlat dp#*#
^Aoa h# had aaqpaatad ta maMy *a# hatwt&ad ta #aa#«Ma#
al##*-»** alad af aarth* a# Bhallay p*t It#
Ma h&amad th# papalalaaa daatrlma# af Ohw&atlaBlty
fay hi# 1*## #f Barrlat and fay rala af hi# plaa*
fa* X&laahath and Bag*#

In lattar* ta hi# fyland ha

daalapad #** aa Gbrlatlamlty at th# ##*# tla# that h#
aegead fa* a hallaf la #a*a kind af dalty*
Ba pataeoad ta @mfe*d la a atata af dajaatlaa* bet
#aae plaagad lata th* familiar raemd af yaadlmg# atady
and dahat# *lth Bagg. By thl# tlma dballay *a# abally
rapahllaan*

Ba wrata ta lalgh Bamt awggaatlag that

a* a*g#Bla*tlaa af llhamal# ha fermad aa thay aawld
prataat

mm ana$har fyoa gamromaRt praaaautlam,

Im. ## aayly part of

dhallay pahlimhad Th#

#a*a##ltr af Athalam. Sh* a*** aa#* at meat, agaaatl#

-20.
la i%« pbll@#@phy# amA Im vi## of hi# #rg*m#nt#
belief ia

fmt

# ëelty ©f only » tmm memth* *mrll#r# It 1#

doubtful %h*t dhelley b#d may fl*# belief la *th#l#**
B» h** ef$#a written #e elergymea aadmr v*pi*e# peew&oaya#
baltla* %b#a te ### if ##y wald defead OMpimtlealty
*a tb# h*#l# «f reeawa» #od jOb* jBMaaU&kZjBC
«*# prebehly ehlefly lateaded fo* # #l*ll#r pappoee*
ia*# *NMdk we# bamed Iby Ida# iwMdkawdLleaM# «Aertly mflMMP
jUk #;%M»#*«dk #adk iP#r

# #dbme jUk geemed tOw&t the «dbaaaiwogldt

tau»# eMMKP, twat «mmea##* ##%dUe# IwM# h##m dletritwted that
the 3bi*#*#lty eathayltle# l##ra*d #f It*

Bbelley #*#

4a##tt#aed *h#at It# #ath#*#blp and #*# expelled #a
*#*#& aë* 1811# f#* %*fa#la* #ltb#p te #ffl*# «e *#ay
tb#$ h# ##* tb# aothar*
3b# p##t*# #%pel#l@a f*o* Q*f#*d ##a##d # &*###&
h#t#eea ab#ll#y #ad hl# f#tb#y tb#t we# a#v#y #la##d#
##@#tl#tl#a* b#t#»#a them *#at #a f#* #*## tl#»* bat
flamlly ##*# to aothla**

Tlmathy Shelley ooald aet legally

d&#iah#Tlt hl# #oa* hot h# #oald dl###* hl# *ad hy 1813
had dea# thet#

*poa tb#t tl## #a th# #oat##t# h#t###a

f##h#y #Dd #a# wmwm r##tpl#t#d te #mtt#r# of flaen##*!
Wxe poot %)# aeadeyiag #%l#t#a## and fln#n#l#l
tmwuhlo# itoiôh were te h# aa #la##t #oa#t#at part ef
hl# #%perl*WK# hegxm Mght after hl# #%pal#l#a*

îa Augu«%« lëll, h# mmrrlW Smrrlet W»»tbr©Qk, «

mf hi# »l#t#r# whom b# hmd m#% tb# y««?
b#for#*

3b# h*d b*#a t#p*eat#& ia ##b*#l for b#r fMmnd-

#bip with ab#ll#y #ad th*#* b*r##lf #m him f*r py*t##tl*n,
B#a#v#l#na» ###m# to h#v# h##n hi# #ol# motlv# fw ^
h#r mise# to# did m#t X&m b#r #nd wmyrimg» wmm
#@mlB#t hi# prlnolpl##*

&Brprl#lm*ly, thl# amrrl###

### # f#l*tlv#ly h*pPT #a# for a*#rly th*#* y##r#.
ab#ll#y *#d* hi# flr#t, mod l##t, #tt##pt #* pp##tlo#l
r#f@*#i by dl*##b p*rkl#lp#*l#a Im Adbpamry* 1#12* #b#a
h# *#at t* Dubii* «lia ta# 4dwaawMkjakjaw& BdLWk Ppvpi#.
If #n*ka#l##* fer # ##*## ##r$ oaeadh b# bring *b#*t
#b#aa# b# ##eld #wr#ly h*v* ######*#*# bet h# dl*#ev#r*d
that $b* p##pl# *«r# @#n#r#lly #p#th#tl# #nd tb#* p#*rl*t# ##*ld b# #!«##»$ ## bigoted# ##lfl#h, #ad l*q*r#a$
## tyrmat#. *##!** %h#t llttl# ### t# b# lm*#dl#t#ly
#o#ompli#b#d, h# gmv# *p th# proj##t.
][:&

bdla; jPïaMidk l#**#; ;»<*#1WL# ipqqplc, j3gWiai*& %b i##&#

printed, fh# Id»## It pr*##Rt« #r# ####ntl#l%y %b®#$
aKbM*]L]Uiqr bwrnik ThMidLd f#r *#v#r#l ]r«Miap*i.

ICyapiBouogF* «B;*;****##;!#*

#md ##rf#r# #r# ##u#*d by Ignor#»## «ad #elflAm### ##
r#pr###nt#d by prl##tormft «ad klmg#r#ft, Wt th#y #111
b#

bè##v»# M#o###lty b## d##tla#d mmm to 11v#

Im * pmradl## «m ##rth mmm %%am 3m tb# fut«r*. Nmrrl#*##
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Im. Weembey
oommltt**

ef I816 be learm##

Bmavlet

#m& Immélmtmlj mm% ttbmA

emmWdy #f hi# t#» #hlldr#a by 3krrl#t#

Th# ###thro#k#

t* *lv# th#* up #0* fll#A #alt in th* Ohmo##*y
Oourt
•mit dr«#g#*

%h#$ h# ### m@# fit W rem# Wwm#

*b#

fey #ight##a month#* W% W km#

loo* b#for# th# flaml »*ttl***nt that It *## a#t gola*
to h# doold»* In hi# fmvo**

#boll#y fo*r** tb*% *

#l*ll*y ol#!* might b# mod# oeaooaoln* hi# ohlldroa by
Mbry #* tboy took th# pr#*#*tloa of l#0#ll*ln* th#lr
unlo*.
Tho*gb h* #*4 *#*y *#r* ao* l#**lly **r*l#d hi#
f##r of lo#la$ hi# ohll&poB p#p#l#t#â #** thl# f##p
pla# meaatlag flo#a*l#l dlffloultl*# #a* hi# o#a 111
h*#lth mad# him 4##ld* to m**# to Itmly»

It *## th#

follo#lag *#pdh, ho##v#y, b#for# #11 th# a**##»#ry
#rr#a####nt# f#y th# mom# ooal* b# mad#. la th#
m##nttm# h# ### b*#y mpltlagr—# tet#l #f a#*fly #1*
tho*##ad 11a## #f p##t*y la 1### tb#a # y##r, la#la*la*
Pria## Ath#a###. # l#rg# p#rt of *o##llad
#ad *#l#a. t##mty-#l% #Awt p#### #md #11 #f Th# B#v#lt
#f !#!«#. a##ld## pr###atla* # pletw# ef ## ld##l
of bloodl### r#v#lt, thi# l##t p##m ladl##t## that ab#ll#y
had #b#adoa#d th# ######lty of %m#m M#b la favoy #f

—

belief Im

thm twmm will &t mm$ fwrthermw#, m% the end

of %b# p*#* h# #he*a hi# pr@t**aai*t# eojeylmg Individu#!
Immertmllty la th* *#*t #orld«
%# m»v# %# Italy did met Wlrn# *m end t# ëbelley*#
moving from plae* t# plaee..

At c#e time ©r amethee during

Ww few remaining year# ®f hi# life the @b#ll«y Wmeehold lived la nearly every major alty In Italy*

After

aeveral meve# npan their flrat arriving la Italy, they
«###& a plaaaamt mimemr

at Ba*n% di &*#**. 8h#ll#y

flniahad BiMMkljLxadL «waw* JGhklj***. and
4%( Ifldkibe#

^vmpaalmn

XRpqaak IMbdl** kjJmw» <mi& Platomlma b#e#me *k mere

iKBbd awNiPe adLjpa&jriiwu&t;

oek jibw*]Lla*]F*)# vie* ejP

3P4*lakt&#Mn te #8%*» tMMPdLdb# #jp kdLaw* laa&dk «ftweimojLtgr,»
IBbw» B#»#ÛULeqfik* hw*]RpdL:*e##i «NQw*#M& with IKkw* #umn#r,
«m j&eqplbMi&wM»

kheil** jXaHaghdkw*** COlacMk* died.

IS&cmaigh

the f*»]Ll4MKl:y[ mN9*»tabw* w»r# a period ejF deep dd*j#;M»:MlkMM:qF
P#*r hoth l**ap]r imiadl ilbMk]L]k#gr* **# ###m# Iwe %&* *#
tragedy laattMkwK*' tdbwmak #&&#. ]Bt:%<l%&g IKk*#
"^Ji&ljlaua aasM* IXbkdkaiLla»,*

IKhw*

he wrete

"iklawN# #rltten #mimg IKhw» *#gpm##m

ai:UL#'", IdbM» flLmUk iHBlk 4Kir rromethan#

imi&dt #& laaildieK*

#f #h#rt#r pnma*»
After Clam*# death they maved t# %kpl#m, but by
the apelng #f I8lf they «#r# h#ek In Rone *har# @bell#y
flnlehed the #*@mad #md th&rd acta of Prometheua Unbound.
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*26»
Atl*#. una

the end ©f the year he i^t Bfeilia Ylvlaam

*ltb *ba* h* formed on# of hi# flatonle mttao&mmat##
All hi# llf# the poet h*d #e*r#h#d for # *om#n *ho *ow&d
h# 18 ooaplet# #ymp#thy «ith hlm^--& **oul-m*t#*, and
though he, by no#, reallmod that ho mould m*v#r flad
m%oh a peraon on earth# h# still waa attraotad to wtmm
mlth qwalltle# he admired* and be oftea Idaallaed the*
In hi# poetry. Hi# poem %ol*#yohidlon. a roaolt of hi#
attaohmant *ith Bailla, ma# mrltten la Pabrmary, 1@21.
At thl# #am* tlma be ma# al#o aogagad In mrltl**
WL# D*fana# ^

il*» ««%"**«? to iSwHtooIr*# alalm

tl&at poetry jbwkdl <*edbllif#wdt ailH# %&iH*jr%&]LKMHk#*

IP)»#* JPi/pj#*; 4»f

IKkHMp# projeotad li»u*t;a]l3j:M*:ik4* *a# laiMajk ti» tt*#» ;R#*)l:l*dkMM»
la IMbonelk, iwadk IbHpjToiP## jLIk «ktyudLdl lb# ;MdbllakMM& tdbw* Lltararr
aiaaallaof. :P*K:» mtil#%& jlik iwwk# iPxMlktkMk# i##i# dlaooatlnwed
#* the ram#Intug tm* part# mmr# aavar mrlttaa^

Th#

Dafena# of Paatrr lllmatratad 8belley*# belief that
the imagloatloa 1# th# aupram* faoulty In man by mhlah
be peroelra# the trma and #:# beautiful# and baaau##
poet# ezarala# thl# faawlty mere than other people* tbay
are th# "imaoknemladged le*l#l#tor# of the world.*
The other two «v«»ta mhlab moved ahelley to write
major poam# In 1821, mare the death of Jobm *##t# and th#
fight for lnd#p#nd#mw In Qpee##. Adoaal#. hi# alegy

-27on Keat# wa# #en$ to the publlmber In Jtm## and

w## flnlmhed In Ootob#r. Idapi&l# again lllnatrata* Sballmy*#
Platonlm* and hi# belief in the immortality ef the eool.
By the time Shelley «rote Pyoaetheua

&!*

vie*# of Cbriat had dhanged eonaiderably from those be
held when he wrote Queen Mah. ##llam is a further ladiaatlon of that ahange*

Shelley Ibad oem# to agree with

many of Ohrlat*# teaehlng# and in a note to Bellaa h*
indieate# hi# objeetioa i# not to Obriat but to the idea
of a tyrannieal God #bo demanda retribution for error
after he had tempted man to do wrong,
Bella# and Adomal# are the la#t major poem# Shelley
eompleted. Be *a# working oe %h# Tpinmnh of life When
he wa# drowned in a boating aoeldent on th# 6%h of Jnly,
1822*

In t*n year# Shelley had moved fro* an agnoatio,

materlaliati* view of th# nniver##, through Oodwinian
*eoeaaitariani#m to a Platoaiam infnaed with Ghriatian
prineiplea*
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-30Tbm Nobl## ef th# IwW did fe#d
%b# h%m@py F©«rt
Th#y t##r th# poor mm*# 1##^ #ad driv#
Tb# a##dy from their dooyf*
Tb# ery of tbe people to "pell tb# tyroat doea* #*#kea#
the gloat Oordred *bo lead# thea la revolt#

Tb# people*#

#ray# r#alal###at of tb# Mlaat#m#a #f the Amerlooa B#volatlon, 1# mad# up of ba«b#ad*#a, a#rA#at#* #ad wmksmm
#ho mm aot d#t#%Tod by their ellggkt abusa®#- of #a#####.
Tb# papela## 1# #o aroa##d tb#t tb# *aa#a #ad dblldraa
b##oa* Ilk# "fuploa# *olv##* aad tb# a#a "ilk# Ilea#*
abolp#** ift#r # $p##t «eyaag# fo* #bl#b @#la 1# blaaed*
Ckwdfod kill# bla* aad hi# reaalalag nobl## fl##*
Tbl# po#a 1# aallk# »oa# l#t#p poem# la whl#b Blak#
#rlt## #f ##t*al o##ar*#a#### la tbat Oeta 1# a flatltloa*
kia* #ad tb# #lp#wa#t#ae## Bl#k# d##«flb## ##*# aot
drama fro* aay partloular bletorloal oveat#*
aaralag 1# aoal#t#kabl#,

*tlll, bd#

B# ##11# to klag# la g#a#ral

t* ll#t#a to bl# pooa^ aad la tb# aid#t of bl# de#erlptloa of th# bloody battle b# addr###o# tb#m dlr##%ly#

^*Qala# King of Mommy#" 11# S-8* %#ya##, p. H

0
have Klaga to tmmwmw for#
Bmtmem %%•% awfal thymw#
tho%##né
for v#ng»#n*# @ey#
An# ghost» moouelng gpo#ml3
Tb# tb#*# of Tb# *X#nëh R#volatloa 1# ##»#ntl#lly
tb# ##m# ##

#%##pt that tn thi# po## tb# #l#rgy

1# iwlwWd Im th# #ond#*a*tiaB of th# prlvll#g#d #%*###
Bl#k# b#### this po#m on th# #v#nt# #bloh took pi### Im
**#### In Jum# #nd July of 1789* tut h# mhlft# #Bd t#l#*
###p## th# #v#nt# to mult hi# pwrpo###, #n4 tatroda###
flotlooal ## ##11 ## hl*torl##l #b#r»et#r#*

Purthermor#,

h# «rit## only #boBt tb# tniti#!» #nd bl##dl###* p#rt
#f th# fr#n#b R#vol*tlon#

Tb# p##* op#n# with # d###plpti#a

of tb# gloo* #nd d##tbly p#ll tb#t h#ag# ov#r Prane#.
Tb# Kla#, #l#k an* «ombl# t# #i#lA hi# ###pt#r, ##11#
hi# *lnl#t#r# #nd a#bl## to #*vl## hi* on #b#t #oar##
of

##tlom to t#k* la th# f### of th# d#*#nd# of th#

"##tlom** A###*bly*" Tb# Duk# *f Bargendy* #bo r#pr###at#
tb# a#blllty bo#til# to th# p#opl#, r##o**#nd# tb# *##
of th* #n«y to for## r#t##tlo* #f th# old ord#r #nd <*#él#ao# to tb# *&#**

B# 1# #*pport#4 by th# A*#&bl#b#p

of B#rl#«'«M*tb# prlvll#g#d ol#rgy^^—#bo «aootlon# putkla*
ûmm th# r#b#lll*B by for##*

0* th# #th#r h#nA# #&# W%#

^Ibia.. 11* 97-100, p. 13.

-32of Orlemam» a mymbel of the llWrml nobility* mëvlme#
a#@»tl#tl@a and eompromi»# with the pe#pl@, slmimlmg tb#t
th# aobl*# will imw9 * b#ttw llf# If tb# p@#pl# #r# f»##*
After mmeh debete

the Eimg be## te the people'# lmm#dt#te

d###nd that th* mrmy be removed tern mile# from f#rl#* end
the first book eleee# #1#& the partie# 1» m etete of
*a#*#y trueejk
It 1# i*po##Ible t# tell *bmt

JBc&9g&

alg&t heme reveeled ebout #&#&»'# revolatleaery eympetbie#
had it beea eempleted, bet the en# extant beek #bo*# the
great bepe# the p#et bad that It «a# part #f the millennial pre###* Wbleh# he believed» h#d b##B* *ith th#
Aaerleaa Bevolatlea*

Be preeeat# the %&** a# amakeala#

f*#* a five thewaaad year#* #l9*her~**ela#e the time ef
the Garde* #f %*#»' ' '#nA ladleat#* that if the Xlag aad
th# prlvlleged

ela## eapltalat# ta the j*#t demand# #f

the people* all *111 d##ll in p#a## aad happta###*
$h#B th# valley# #f Praa## #hall *ry to the 8oldier;
*Thro* deem %hf #*#rd amd miaket#
Aad rea aad eahra## the meek p*a##at* Bar o#bl##
@hall h#ar aad ahall *##p# and pat #ff
ih# r#d reb# of terrey, the #ro#o of ^MKr###l#a# th#
ah### #f oont«apt, and nabaekl#
Th# glrdl# of var from $&# doaeilat# #arth$ th«a th#
Prl#at la hi# thimd*rom# el#md
#mll w»9p0 beadlag to earth# em%»ra#lag th# vall#y##
aad petttag hi# haxxd to th# pi##*

•33mor# I eur»# tb*#; but n&m I will bl#*#
Tb#*; #* mm» la demdOy bl#@k
D*v**r thy Labour; nor lift %p * #loud to thy h#*v*n#,
0 L*b*rl*u# pi*»,
Tb#t th* #116 r*gtm* mlllloo*, th*t **Da*r In f*r**t#,
*Bd h*#l la la* bl*#t#6 **#%##,
atr#ag%h *##*#*** *lth *l*v*ry# hoaaaty boead in th*
dan# mi #%#ar#tltl4w#
May «tug Im tba vlllag»* #a4 aho%t is th# harvaat,
and *@# im plaaaant g&^té^mm
Thair ana* amv*@a lav»#, no# baamlng with kn*#l##g#.
With gantla mm#
In Anarlaa. atahad in 1793, Blaka praaant# tba Amariaa*
Bavalatio* a# * atr#g*la af aeamla aigniflaaaaa and net
jnat *

**& bet#*ea # natien and bar eelaela#. a# tndia***#

th#* tba real atrwggla i# bat#*an tb* ravelutienary eplrlt
ef th* *###*#, ay*b*li**d by tba aytbelagiaal figwr* Or*,
and all tba aotraaabad pe»#r# #f the féodal ayatm# #f
mmnarahy, nabllity, and privilegad alargy* rapraaantad
by Albiea*# Angal, #he 1# ala* Oaerg* III#

Other hi#torle#l

figwrea aeah a# #a#hin*ten, Paine, Rarran, anA franklin
appear in tba pee*# b*t they are miner eharaater# #he#e
aationa are prempted by ere*
%h# pee* epena #ith *aahin$tem'# atatement that the
kingly power# in England are attempting te enalave Ameriaa.
Seeing Ore havering ever JWeriea, Albion'# Angel aound#
hi# "lend #ar»^pnmpat#" but diaeever# that whm% faeed
*ith Ore and the reaelnte Ameriaan# hi# aoldler# deeert

^Ra# 3Rpe«#h Bevelntlon.

11. 220-230, Eeyn##, p. 1%%

mnû hi# r*prea«Btatlv* in the aoloai## #itb#r join the
Am#rle#n #&%&## @# mrm eth#r#l##

IIo*ev#r»

thin do## not dotor blm# maû hm mxpmmû» ovory effort to
for## hi# will upmk tb# ooloale#. 31#k# orlto# of the##
effort# In term# of m plogu# tb#t Albion*# Amg#l hm#
##at #g#lm»t tbo ©oloni®#,

mm though be 1# ettemptln*

te dootroy tb# very freltfulne## of tbe emrtb, bet etlll
bo 1# not #*#oe##fal and bl# *plagao* turn# again#t blm
and bl# follooor#,
Tbon bad A*#pi#a boon loat, o*er*bel**d by tb#
Atlaatl*,
And %*rtb bad lo#t aaotber portion of tb# Infinite,
But all r*#h to##tber in tb# nlgbt in oratb and
ragia# fir#&
fb# rod fired r***di tb# plague# reooll'di tbon
rolled tboy book *itb fury
On Albion*# Angel#: %b#n Pe#til*na# began in atroak#
of red
Aor### tb# limb# of Albion'# Guardian; tb# epotted
plagq# #*ot# Briatol*#
And tb# Laproey London*# Spirit, aiokening all their
baada#
tb# million# ##nt #p a bool of anguiab and tbro# off
^»#ir laaaiaxwMf*** iiw&jLl,»
jbodk 4*#wyt laawBljr amxwKXMÊj* ik aip*nup#i it#» 4*ik:4k&&* 4*
at m»k#d
lObm*#; IKlualk** :*#qpqpeiMMad;#i Ibtw* xMBiBXhwiadlir# «ooM* tgrxn&fwckl*#
ii&ii#%& jl]JbdL4*n*ai J&iigpidL Ihikd twwidk Ixi j*t:lMH#;*ti#*; *%»
enpprea# liberty a# turning agalnat their author, and.
In « kind of roeonge, tb# revolutionary spirit i# inereaaod
Im Aagland itaelf* Where tber# #a# alraady great feeling
agaln#t the *ar with the Amerie&m ooloniea.

^Jbaerl^. flat# ik, 11. 17-20, Plate 1$, 11. l-S,
Kmjnmm, p. 202*

In the final eeotlom of the poem Bdmke states that
Ore he# hléûmm f@r twelve yeer# mié tfeés "Ppano# recelv**
tb# Demoa*# Light,* *nd the throne# throughout Europe
*er# #h#ken#

Be end# the po#* with the propheoy tbet

th# monmrohle# of Europe will not W able to withstand
th# revolutionary #plrlt* end thou^ he avoid# mentloniag
Baglend th#r# 1# no dooht thet be hoped * reyoblioma
gpverament would he e#t#bll#hed there too*
At the time Bleke wrote Aeerio# b# #tlll believed
that the revolt mgetoet both politioel end rellgiow#
tyreany would bring #bo*t tb# millennium. In f#*t# Ore
proelmim# the birth #f revolution in 4merio* la ter*#
of the a##arreotioa#
Th# grmv# 1# baret* tb# *pio*# #h»d# the liaea
wr#pped *p;
The bone# of deetb, the oov*rtng *l#y# the #im*w#
ekronk & dry*d
Reviving #h#ke, taepiriag move# br##thlngk ewe&eniag*
Spriag Ilk# r#d#*m#d eeptiv## ehea their band# &
b#r# ere beret**
Z&eke never repadieted the revolutioamry eplrit* but
by ITSB" he bed ###n the revoletioa in #p#ao# beoome the
#elga of Terror end he reelimed tbet revolution wlgbt
beoome « w#r wbieh only replmeed one kind of tyraany with
enotherf

fgii.. riMf 6. 11. 2-5
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Mk» Rmk#, Shelley believed

%h*t mm wmm perfeetlbl#

end that * p#*#&l#e ee ee**b «*# #tt#la*ble If deapetle
fer*» ef gevemomeat *epe ebellebe* es* *11 people m#**
twmm*

Be* %oo* *#m

en# prleetepeft #@ mejw

eeueee ef %h# evil# la tbe wwlA#
The fyeemld# ehell fell
Aa* Nanareh#* #* shell ye*
Throae# ehell ru#t ta the hhll
Of f#**ettea yeyalty,
#hll#t ?lyt*e* Trmth *ad fe&ee ahell erlee
A*# m
*a eerth
yoer fall ehell d*t# lté blrth,
4ad biimmn life «hall eeea
I&k# a #h#p% aa* happy apeaa
%pe we aakea la the k&agâea of the aklee***
Theadb Ghelley 416 net #rlt* a# rnaoy paea# en the
epeelfie evil# *f the tlae a# aieke ë&d# aate# t* #aa# ef
hle peeaa, aad aaay *f hl* proee work», aa well aa
*a#k af *aareh*. ladleet# that he «ae jaet aa aaaee of
the pyeetltutlea, the ehlld labe** aad the #%pl*ltatlea
af the ealdler aa* the aorkiagaaa aa Blake ha* beaa*
*he wle* af the privilege* elaaa whiéh he preaeat# la
*3@ae ta the %*a af Baglaod* la 1819# i* the aaaa a# thet

a poem by Shelley,
Mberty"# la tha
Eedelle **$. ffabebly arlttem before iBlt. Flrat
pwbli«hed by #evill«, Roger* la
&& *8dk
(Oxford, 1956)* p. 171*

38
#bieh

give# Im

"

Only th# metepbw 1#

dlffereat*
IWmef abypend* eberefere plough
y## the lard# who l*y ye le*t
Sberefere «eerne elth toll mod e#r*
The rleh robe# your tyrant# ###rf
Where&re feed» end eletbe# emd e«v»$
flpom the #r#dle to the greve,
Theee iM^irmtefbl drone# «h# *#aM
.
Drela yoer #*##$—=*? drink year hloedfH
The *Mem of Bbglead* do not, hoeever* rlee In armed re*
bellloa* a*r did #belley #d**e#te thet tbey do #o. Kb#
y*emeh Bevolutiem teught Shelley the ***e le##on Bldk#
h#d leeraed fre* It—thet #er# themeelve# *re # kind
ef deepotle* #ad that even revolatloaary ear# for freedoa
may raeult in a Belg# of ferrer and fkrtbe* tyraaay rather
theà la a paradl## em earth*

Shelley «a# like Blak# In

that he ahhorred the e%ee##e# ehleh followed the Premeh
Bevolutloa# hut neither #f the te* repudiated It a# many
of It# early ampperter# In %%lamd did*

In faet* la the

TpxpafiMBW» %** The Revolt ef l#l«m jNbH*]L]U*]r mxnipaMM* 4»jrftM*$dLv#l3r
tdbMBtk jLt jb# twiupdljqr iitxpiM'jLailiayB tdhwmlk "xam
arlakiMM;

twnyktadLe# eere Ineapahle

)&«kd %*#**:& ilwqpMM#
«MwowÊtaalbljayg

thamwelve# with the eladaa and tranquility ef fremam*#."

MI*S©ag to the Man ef Aagland", 11$ 1#@# Hutchinson, f-

-39-mwAlMltm *a#m#lan$d fey tb# #tfo#ltl## #f &#
6#m#g#gM##, #W th# p*-*»t#bli#m#mt ef #uo##e»iv#
tjT«®st#» ta
«## t#MPibl## #W felt In the
f#m#t##t #<Mm#r of tb* #lvlll##4 morld* Oould tb*y
ll#t#*& t# tb# pi## #f
*b# h#d gpomm## imd#%^
th# #*l#*iti## *f # #o#l*l #t#t# #*##%^iAg to th#
provl#l#m# #f *hl^ on* mwrn rl#t# 1* luxwy #hll#t
another fmmlmb## fw *#»t #f h»##*? C#m h# who th#
Amy h#f#r* *## * trmmpl#* #l#v# ewMealy h##@m#
lih#%*l«*lnd#*, f#rb#*rlag, #m# lmd#p#nd#atTl^
Aith©»^ 9h#ll#y #»# ###«ati#lly m p##lfl#t #md h#—
li#v#4 th#t #r##d **h#lH4m mgmlnet tyymmy ##* ju#tlfl#4

only ## » l*#t r###»t-#«*ft#y #11 #tb#r ###&# ©f
#b#»t %*#f«m Xmd b##a #%h#u#t#6—h# f#lt th#t «w*# Imwit#
w@# to h# Ap## eould a#t b# #$^ppr####4 f#r

l#m#*

%h#

r#v(a^t# *hl«& ###WMP#d la ëpmlm# Or####» #nd *mpl## f*#m
1830 t* 1822 #mv# hi# hop# th#t tb# y#&# of oppr#**l#m

*owld gradumlly b# th»##% WTf #11 ov## #a*op#, B#
##m#W8or#t#6 the## revolutlcm# #ith th# "Od# to Hbeyty**»
Reljl##^ #md th# *%# to Bmi^##^*

**#m ## h# #r#t# thl#

l##t pown» h# Im#* th#% th# Awtflmm

»o»ld #oom

#*bj##t tb# #lty to tfMumj »g#ln* but h# felt it ###
hi#

to #*M>ort W»# ##o## #f fr##d@# *h#r#v#r It

#Kl*t#d #ad r##B#rdl### of ho# fl##tia*ly#^
*h#ll#y a#v#y ***#r#d Im hi# b#llef tlmt #11 p#oplo
Wwmld b# f)p##f m#vey%b«l### h# #t*uggl#d with tb# problom

^P3p#f### to %# B#volt

I3«&lt#, p. 37*#^^

I#l#ipm %tt#hln#<m, p. 33*

of ha# tbl# go#l «a» to b# mttmlned for mevorml year#,
xmà hi* #olutlom# to th# problem

end mmtmW *#

hi* b##l# phllomophioal Id### developed.

la hi# flr#t

P#m of mmjmr lerngMt# Qa##m #mb. h# mhtmrn #11 th# evil# of
the p»#t «id preeeat for #hldb b# hold# th# tyr#mmy #f
CbuMh #nd &t*t# r##p#B#ihl## am# pro9h#ole# #&#t th#r#
will h# # oh#m#e la th# fatwe #&#& th# foro## of tyranny
#111 b# oreroo#*, #11 peopl# «dLll b# fr##, #ad thor# #111
h# # p#r#dlMk oa earth, fkxt h# doe# aot ladl##t# #h#m
th# milloaalim «111 b# ###mq*lljA#d and th# prohl#* of
ho# It 1# to h# ###@#pll#h#4 1# taken oar# of, perhap# #
littl# to# eoaweai#atly, by hi# pre##atlag *#####lty a#
th# 'SM»th#r of th# world" #(ho ha# deotiakl that th#
milloimimm #111 ooow*
tim# ho «rot# ^

aK

«hell#y

h#d aheadoned the pr#de#tlaary doetria# of Mo#o##l%y
#ad had oca»# to boliev# maa po##e###d fro# «111*
poem

Th#

th# b##u Idoal of r#vol%tloa la #<mtra#t

to ^h# orror# of th# *!rea#h Eevolutioa#

la $a%# prefaaw#

ahelley #%m#aarl*## hi# poem#
It 1# # «»#####lem #f plotar## lllmmtratlag th#
growth of the ladlvldaal mlad aaplriag after «m*
oolleaoo, and dovotod to th# love of mankind;*
it# tendeaoy to ammkam publie hope» to onllghtoa
and lagpror# mahklad; th# mpid offeet# of #&# app*
ll#atlom of that Wmdemey# the mmkemlmg of mm Imn*
on#o natlom frcm their #i#v#ry #ad d#ay#datlma to
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42"
lAg manklad, by m#thodle#l «isâ

argument."^

On tb# eootrmyy b# hoped that the vary Idaallam of $ha
poam

<mly awaken tba faallaga# ## that th# raadar

«bowl# ### the b#auty of tr»# vlrtua# and b# Inoltad to
tbo## Imqulrl## wbiah l#d to

mofal and p#llti#ml

«p##d.#."^
ab*ll#y had gr#at dlffl#%lty d#Tl#lmg a praatiaal
m#tb#d fw making mam fra# b##awM»

om# ground or

anothar# b# obj#at#d to mo#t of tb# pra#tl#al m#tb#d#
avatlabla.

B# «aBt#d fr##dam fw all p##pl# a# rapidly

a# It M&# p###lbl# and praatlaal but *a# aur# that th*
tyrant# #ould navar r#linqul#% %&#lr powar# #f their oma
aaaord*

Tb# moat rapid m#*am# #f gattlmg rid of tba oppraaaor#

ma# arm#d r#b#llloa» bat b# f#lt th# mathod »a# to %m»
o#rtaln* and balng a pa#lfl#t# b# aowld aot adTO##t# #mp.
Qm tb# otb#r band, #m# #ould work fay rafoama p#aa#fully
tbrou#) orgami%atlo%# and laggal ahannala* bat hi# #%*
parlane# in &#!##& bad #bo#n him that tbi# pro#### #m#
alom^ and# b# f#lt# in#ff##t«*l «ml### #«mm kind of pr###«r#
aomld b# applied to mak# tba igrrant# ^#ng#.
It w«# not until b# mrot# Th# Maak of A*ar#OF In
1819 that b# aolvod tbl# ppobli» mad pr###nt#d a m#thmd of
r##i#tlnd oppr###lQm *bl#b was boM» pra#tl#al and* am

-%3p#rt of the revolter# at leaat* bloodle##. %1#
method ### tho #mm# Blake had oome to mooopt earllar—
paaalv# r##ietam#$.
oraft

In tM« poa# b# again indict# klag-

prloatoraft for k#*pl«g Ww# poopl* in # #tat#

of ml##ry and ahjoot alavary. To r»#i#t th### oppr##aor#
ah#ll#y mllm <m all tboae in Aaglmnd #h@ lev# fr##dcm
to aaaamA)!#, #nd If th# tarant# attompt to dl#p#ra#
by apilllng blood %)#y mhonld remain #alm and r*#olut#.
#lth foldod arm# and ataady ay##
And littl# f#ar, and 1### *nrprl##*
%Aok upon th#m a# th#y *lay
Till their rag# ha# dlod ##ay.*^
Plaoad with s«eh oppoaltioo th* tywmt# #ould hav# littl#
^oio# but to grant ## l#a#t #om* of %»# poopl#*# #i#h##.
th# tim# @b#ll#y «rot# Th# Wak

Anarah? hi#

#%p#rl*na## had taught him that thor# would hav# to b#
#*## ohanga# in mankind a# ##11 a# In Inatitntion# if
%*#r# w## to b# a paradla# «a aarIA*. Ba raaliaod that
#v#n p#«#iw# r#»latano# would r#quir# fortitud# and fwbaaranm# on th# part of tab# poopl# if It wa# not to ex
plode into war*

In ^ %ilo#ODhl##l VI## of B#form. whlah

h# wa# working om at thl» tlm#, b# indloata# that th#
paopl# «mat b# ##tiafl#d with even a modo#t b#gimaing
and not attonpt to rwA into #onpl#t# fr##do# before th#y
are ready to govorm thomaolw##.

^7fh# mmk of Amaroh?. 11.

Hutchinson, p.3^1
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QHAPTZB POUR

OREATIMO A PHILOSOPHICAL SYSTg#
Part I: (Moytbedoac C&cpi#%l*nity
Tb* mntAgomlmm %#&* f#lt tc##rd th# Church hmd *

mvmtomw of ##%###, hut th#y e«a h# gr#up#d ImW two g#ner*l#
r#l#t#d e#%#geple#—hi# dl##gp#wm#nt# with (Wrob pr##tl###,
mod hi# dl##gf##m#nt» #lth Obw#h dootrla##*

It h»# #lr##dy

h##m n#t#d th*t h# Indicted the Qhweh #ad th# &t*t# t#g#th#r

mm tjrmxtm. #nd mm Wm

of th# tlm#*

#f th* *o#l#l evil#

On# #f th# *#j#» M##<m# h# did #o wm# h#-

WkW# be f#lt that th# Chweh h#d h##<m# # partner of th#
#t#t* In exerting tyrannie pc##y over the people*

It

we# th# oomg^llelty of tAi### t#% Inetltutloa# which prompt##
hi# mergla*! #<mm#mt 1» ##t#«a*# ào#!#»». *$h* Be*et &
the #bore rule without oontroOL#*^
Blmke #oald #m# thl# oompllolty #lm»o#t *njwh#r# b#
loek#d*

*pp#latm#at# to bl#%Mwrl## were mw# often polltloml

pT#f#rm#nt# th#n ###l##l»#tl#ml #m##» #md m#ny bli^wp*,
ehlefly l*t#r##t#d la th#lr o#m worldly edvmnoement, lived
In Leadom m##t #f tb# tlm#*«"»wl#ltlmg th#lr dlo##### only
« few month# of th* y##r, if at #11. Tb#y ImWlgued and

^dam#t#tlon# t* Watson»

p# 363.

46.
g#ed their lnflu#n## is p#rli#memtmry eleetlo##, hmt #t
the «sas tim# *#re #ub»#rvi#nt to govwnmmeat#! effielml#

ml^t promote tboir ##r«#r»*^ 3uah pr*otlo*# promoted
hermooy beteeem the Cbureb #W State end

thm latter

to piio religlou# eeoetlom for mlmoet enytbing it eboe#
to do# but ## f#r *# Bleke ### eonooMwid they vere only
mbettiog each otlwr Im their erlmem#

th# eoMTo# of mil Qrmelty#" #m# the

Thw "&tet# Religiom»
of Aiglmnd*# #mr

egelmet XWoee.)
Stmt# religio#, he#ever, wee %g#% t&e only ##u## of
the «orldllmeee of the #mr«&*

Iftse everemphaele of re##«m

bed led to the "netwel rollgia#" #f Deie##
tbet

Blmke believW

eombinetl on of Stete r#llgiea ##d re##<m led

to #orWiip mot of <%riet b*t #f

0#e##r or tyrente

like him,
Omr Pm^er iwguetu# Oe###r, #bo ere i# thy
awb#t#mti#l Aatronomieel Teleeoopie HemiMme* Boll####
to ia%y W##e Of Title# & revereaee to thy fhedoe*
Eimgehlp oo## ope# %#rth flr#t & then im Eeeren*
Give «# dey by *»y ow Reel T#med 9#bet#nti#l Memey
booglbt
deliver frœat the Holy Ohoet obetevor
owmot bo Tkxed# for #11 i* debte & Temee bet#oem
Omeeer & m# & mm «mother; I#*d m# mot to reed $h*
Mble# but let e*r Bible be Virgil & ahekeepeere;

gÊ
1946)* PP# 9-10.
^danotetioae to #eteo#* leyae#, p# 393#

(Oxford,

& deliver mm from Poverty Im
that Evil %#«
Be# thine 1# the ElmgWblp
Allegorle CWahlp*
& the Po#er, er War, & the Qïery» er I##, Age# after
âg#« la thy de#eend#nt#f. For Ood 1# only «a Ulegory
of Elng# & nothing Kl#e.4
It eeened to %L#ke thet ell true eplrltuml metter*
h*d been remewaed rl#t out of the OhuwA
Inetltntlon h#d loot *11 Intereet In
ex#ept *# it enpporte* <&ri#tlmn ethie#*

tmû thet thet
doetrlne
%e morel la*

hW #npyla#to4 the teaeAlmg# of C&riet a# W»e ba#i# np*m
aAi«h the Cbureh operated and It taAiggbt a kind of philowgAloal morality rathw th«& the Qbrietian r*ligl<m.

â mmjer effeot of thi# #a# the "Clergymen in the Pulpit,
«Merging Sin inetead of AwpgiTing it** The #ermen# of
TillotWR WKPO partienlarly popixlar during that time* and
one# lAieh #*# held np a# an example of th# dutie# of the
Gbureb ai^ eler^* vividly illuatrate# the very thing
Blake moat hated about Ohur^ praetieea#
y«r Ood*# amke, lAat 1# Religion good for, but to
reform the Mmnner# and diapoeitlon# of ##n, to
reatrain human Mature from Violw&ee and (Xruelty,
from IPalaWkood axad Trea^ery# from Sedition and %#bellion? It# utility in thi# vie# i# perhap# oondeeeend*
ingly reoogniaed, and even that of a minlmtry eome
timea aeknoeledge#, a* being a body of men #hoao
buaineaa it 1# to enforee the obligation# to good ordmr
and mmral duty, amd to terrify those aho mi^t hope to

^Annotaticma to Thornton, Keynea, pp# 78$-769

^8.
m-mém hwmmn !#«## hj holding mp %& tb#lr Immglnmtloa
«ad tbely f#§r» em Invielbl# po##r, med » futur#
r#tylbutl*m#2
%b# r##ult of tbl# *##b*#l# on #tbl## *## tbmt th# »*r#aa
hmmmm « Mwrol #«#«y #hleh »tr####4 4A#dl#no# to th# ïâm
#md prmai##d é#*n*tloo if that I## ### hrokou*
tb#

%#k# f#lt

#ur##d tb# f## joy# th# p#opl# had and b##am#

aa #*gani*atio* for tbolr #uppr###loB. *à# th# #att#*pill#p
oboo### th# fair##t l#a*#» te lay h#* #gg» #a# #* th# p*i##t
lay# hi# our## o* tb# fatpoat joy#«*6
And tho gata# of thl# Qbapol ##*# ahuA#
And "Tbou abalt mot* #rlt #*#* tb# d##**

Amd P*l#at# lu blaak go*n# ##r* #al&lng tb#lr rouad»,
Aad blading with bp&ar# i#y joy# & do#lr##*7
%#ad la haad *ltb *lak#*a obj#otl«a to th# QburOh*#
ualag aaral la# t# aappr### tb# poopl# ##at hl# orltlolam
of It# laak of roal aharlty.

Qa BOly Tbur#day It would

m#k# a aho# of bolag klad to pooy Oblldron, but It f»d
thmm with a *#old aad uaurou# haad^ aad forgot tboa tho
ro#t of tho yoar*8 3ho #*y of th# llttl# #hlma#y #*##p#r

Sa# quoted la J.O* Davl##*
p. 1$,
*%aBL,*8Z]dW5a&

*31 If&AiiUNN jSW&k*,

jgma3aH& aBdLjg&W, jU»ya##k, p.

7"Tb# @mrë*m of Lovo* 11. $*6, 11-12# K#ya### p. H5*
®*Holy ?h«p#day", Kayaoa# p. 212,
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Another Gom##q«#ne# ef %b# predomlmmnee of re##<m
is th# {%%reh ### th#$ th# QkmrnA tern### %e be #keptle*l

about laspimti©® #mA 71#lom. It d#al#A that God appear»#
t# mm a# b* had 1* tba firat a#a# af tba Ohorah.

fa

aamy 5*aplratlam an* Vialoa #ma# ta Blaha te dany Spiritual
Ufa Itaalf#

thla emplaima hi# rapWlati^ of

"Dawmplgbt Plala $**th la #a*athlag, b*t Baaaoaiag 1«
Kemirng.*^) **ias by hi# raaaonimg peaay aam only aempmr#

&

of abat ha ha# already par»lay**«*&k

&#*#***#

aa&aaaaa a# tha hlg&aat faaulty af maa #a# baaa* <m tba
Ida# that pafaaptioa #a# Itmita# by tha flv# aanaaa, but
Blaka 41* mat aaaapt tbla &#a**

"*a»*# paraaptla## a*a

mat boead*# by a*#ama af pareaptlam; ba papaa&va# mar#

tbam aanaa (tha* avar aa maate) am* dlaaa#ay**&5
tloB# mat Baaaaa, 1# tba blghaat faaulty la **a aad It
glvaa blm # higher peraaptio* tba# that af tha aanaaa.
laaglmatlam ear Zaaplpatlan alloaa him ta laak through,
mat with» the aye aad aaa that Mhara axlat 1» tha atarmal
#ayld tha pmsmamnt Baalltla# af #vary Thing ahlah #» aaa
raflaataë Im thla Va#atabla 0%### af %at%Kra*"^ It ##* ta

IS&aoatetlaaa te Wateom» Kaynea» p# 39%,

^"Tbare 1# na MmtvoMîk BellglotB*, Xaymaa, p. 97#

Tlsloa of th# Last JudipMnt*** Kmjnuêt p. 6o$«

-31thl#

Im klaself tbat Blmke #ttpibut#a hi# ability

to #*# vloloa# *blob, ia turn, ln#plr#* hi# *rt mad po#t*y*
B# #»# \mdoy th# dlrootlon of *»###ng#r# from Beavon*
Dally & #lgbtlf.*17
B# bollovod that It *## th# 1#@# or damlal of 3ma$la*»
tîoa and Vlalon #bloh had led tho ChwW* into orror#* net
only la It# praatlo##, h«t la It# dootrlmo# a# ooll, #o
that *Th# Modora Ohorah Grualfla# Qhrlat with Baad Do*a*#rd##*l8
A* Impoptaat haalo doatrla# *poa abldh Blah# dlaagrood
a&th th* Charah am# that of Atoaamaat. Bo did not bellav#
la a rovaagafMl @ed*

*0 Qod, tho* art Bat an Avangar.*!?

And h* thought Atoaaamat * "harribla doatrlaa. If anotbar
**a pay year dabt, I do aot forglva It,*20
Bath Jahoma For&lva a Dabt oaly oa aondltloa
that It ahall bo payad**!
*b#t tha #1#* dla for Atoaaaaatt Doa# Maray andura
Atoaaaaatf
*a* It 1# Moral Savarlty & Daatroya *ar#y la It#
Ytatlma.^Z
Maa aaadad t# ha radaaaad from tha arror Into whieh
ha had fallaa# bat a*t by havla* hla alaa paid for*

Th#

ITlattar to Thoaaa Batta, Jaaaary 10* 1602# Kayaaa* p. 612*
Vlaloa of tho I»a#t Jadgaaat** Kayaaa# p. 6lS*
^^Jaraaalam 1# 26, Kayaaa, p. 676.
^Aa quoted by J.@. Davlaa, p# II6*
ZlJaraaala* 11. 17-18, Keynes, p. 6^,
^Ibld.. 11» 22-26, p. 666.

*$2"»
r«a#om Ohrlmt e#m# wme not te utonm foy th# »inm of mmm
but to #bo# him «herein the true reality ef liberty end
eternel bepplaeea ley* end te teeeh hi* to forgive err#*
im other# etemeliy#
Why diô Ohrist &mmf Wee it net t© ebolidb the Jewiirts
&###%%##f #e# m#t Obrlet merter*d beeeuee be teught
thet Qed loved #11 Men & #ee their father & forked
#11 eootentioa for Berldly preeperlty in eppoeitloa
te the fe#l#h Seplpt«re#***23
*bmt fe#u# #*## to Remove em# the Beethen or Pletonle
fbiloeephg^Whieh bllad the Bye of Imeginetlon, the
f&mke here mention# two epeelfl# philoeophieel end rellglou#
#y#te#» whioh, Ohri#t mmm to remove, hmt removing these
eyetem# em# @aly iaeldent#! to th* a*vi«r*# lerger p«rp##e
of teeehtng men the tree *#y te i*m*rt*llty end everleetlag
heppineee*

"*h*t then did Qbrlet Iaeale#te?

Porglveae##

of aine. Thi# #lome i# the Qoepel, & thi# the life & Teimor
tellty hrewgh* to light hy Je#*#..."23
Gleeely eonaeeted to hi# Id### ehout the reeeo* for
the eomlng of Chriet «## Blek#*# disbelief in morel #y#te*#,
*be fen 6#**endmeat# #re # pervereioa of the aee#om2& end

ëÏAnnotetion# to Weteon# Keynee, p# 387.
zXkAnnotetioa# to Bexteley, Eeyne#, p. T7S»
....

"The %verle#ting Goepel** Keynee, p. ?§?•
^Amerioe. Plate 6, 11. >4» Xoynee, p. 196.
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In lAlsh Mmn 1# by hi#

th# Skmmj et Man# Im prié#

of Selfhood*#,*3%
For aimk* Selfhood #*# %b# original #1** *m bad
beaoma a*a*# that he *aa an entity aaparate fy@* Oad an*
had fallen In low with hlmaalf#

aim#* the Fall he bad

im one atate of error after another, but ha ha*
only t* praetia* th* leaaaa# Ohrlat taught of aoiver##!
lav* and ataroal fmrgivan*** #f #ta to abeelv* hlmaelf
of hi# error* and ratar* t* tb* atat* he bad enjoyed in
th# garde* of Bden. &!*** Slake believed that God feargave error eternally# he did net believe in #n imaortal
hell. The only bell that aKiated #a* th* aa* that man
*r*atad f*p hlmaelf an earth,
akrk that I da aa* believe there la #**h a thing
lltterally* bat hell la th* being aha* np in the
pa#a*aalo* *f aorporeal daalraaiàhlah ahertly weary
the maa, for All Life la Boly»)*
aa*h Im hi# rejeotlaa af th* dootrin* of redamptloa
and in the format!«m af hla aam Idea#, Blak* *a# Inflaan*#*
by a#*d*nborg. Be adopted# #md, at time#* adapted »mm
af #be major Idea# af #&@ ##@dlah tbaaa^phlat for hâa mm
phllwaphy#
1# mmh

%a Idea af wlfhaad being the original aim
mmm a# #**d*nbarg*# doatrla* af the progopima#

%JerM##lem. plat*

11* S3«-S3# Eaynea, p* éfS,

^Zdnnatatiw ta Lavatar# Zaymaa, p# 7%#

-55«nâ «bile Blake*# me# ef "etmtee" le net tb# earn# *e
a&MkdkmtMoinEg*#, b# get the Ide# fr#m th#t {Amlloeopber*
Hwm ether Importent Ideme of Seedenborg lAleh effeeted
Blmke #ere the dootrlmee of @od end of Gorreepemdeneee.
He, like Swedenborg, wlehee to be mpeelflo end preolee In
hie conceptlone of eplrltwrnl being# eoneequently he wee
la #wMk<MP4& iflLtdh 2&e*»dkMatM»]p*[** jt4&e*k tJlikt (haw* eottld* low**; Tb#»
oo:*ci*ltM*d of

ee 4* ew**& (xaedl IKk&edt tdb** iTtm* of dllTPlnM*

«apdwHr jla* tdkM* jjoone (idT inaBou»

Ike iBiua h #KX&&4*1ke jUot %&# fk

#* la l3dUit**'3K)
(led: j&iMpwmaKn# ik (*e#& jig; Li^t
T* thee# poop *oul# *b* d#ell In Bight*
8*t dee# * Ehmen form Dlepley
+
To theme *he Dwell In Remlme *f dey,3*
Beevea ee well *» @ed he# the form of mem*
Then the*# In Greet Eternity met In the Gonmell
ef @0*
A* erne *em* far oontreetlng their Bkelted @ea*e*
They heboid Maltltwde, or akpendlmg they behold *e ee#*
A# erne *kn #11 the Unlvereel femlly; & thet One Men
They eell Jeen# the Obrlet..,a>
*&eke need aw#denborg*e dootrln# of #*rreep*ndeneee, wbleh

1# eeeentlelly the fletonle Idee of the aeterel world
being #n i*perfe*t eopy of the etemel world, to extead
hie epplleetle* of the Ide# that Qod end he even hew# tW

33&mot#tlone to Berkeley# Keynee* p. 775#
^^"Angurlee of Zanooenee** 11» 129^132, Keyn##, p.
%h# Fo@r Zoee

11.

Xeynee, 277.

form of" m*n.

Qod not only had thl* form but «mbodle*

*ltbln It th# *t#rB#l Form# ef #11 thing#,
Tb#r# %Kl#t In that Etem#l World the Permw&nent
R##lltie# of B#*ry Thin* *bl#h *# #»# r#fl*#t## la
tbl# Vegetebl* %### of Nature* All Thing# #r#
#o*preh#nde4 la th#lrL#terB#l Perm# la th# divin#
body of the Savior**.^
Blak#*# repudiation of 8eedw%bor$ re*ted ma three
maj*r differeo### tn their id###*

Ptr#t, the poet rejeate*

awedenborg*# belief that man *u#t lire aeoordlng to th#
Ten Caamandment#,

Aeeand, b# felt that th# a*#di#h

]p*kil<MHB**bwBi' plaeed too «mob 4*aqpla#w*jLa <** fkMMMaa.

Êasdl

finally be earn# to believe that 8*#d#nbor* taught predeetlnarlanl#* ebioh Blake #%pl*tly eppoaed*
#lth on# elgnlfleant amaeptlo* Slake «a# al#* #ppo##d
t# Seedenber**# Idea# on marriage. &!**# h# believe*
that man* in hi# original #t#te, bad been amdregynoe* an*
eonld be agaia in heaven, be #enl* not aeaept 3*edenborg*a
Idea that the nuptial atate eontinmed in heaven*
Btemity th#y neither marry mer are given in
Qa the other bamd* Blake agreed with

"la

marriage**^?

###dauborg that

#e%ual love i# not ainftl. Blak# fait that the Ohureh an*
It# moral lav# were reapemaibl# for #e%n#l love, vhiab ma#

Vialon of the Im#t Judgm#mt", Xeyna# pp.
37j#ru##l#ip. Plate 3%, lë 1$* Keynea, p, 66*.
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th##e Èh# plm### of religion the rmrn&rûB #f
*.#*

jemloumy* ln»t^ po#e###lv#ae### mxiû perverelon tb» mer#l 1#»# <m

Blmo#

lAv# r##ul.t In hypoerlmqr*

fl#a& ne» #plrlt wwld k##p

Irw la##

mm mwwœt"#^ tber# 1# omly «mt##rd @b##rv#n*e of the

lum whleh Im » tr#v##ty #f ferwtte.

rellgle*# l»«ib#ry# #e*klng Virginity
M*y find It Im # h#rlot# #nd In eo#r#**#l#d howaty
,
%» %md#fll'** th* r#vl«a»*d la h*y w#dl# mlg^t #n& mwm*43
*l*k# ### th&t behmvlw with re^^trd te

and ##%

#o«ld not t# l#gi#%*t#d. W*# d#pMd#d «Qxm th* dlmpo#!^*
tion #f th# apirlt #nd th#r#for# ##Kmld W fr##«
I #ry% W##& Wv#f I#v*l hmpMF IWWWF
f*## ##
momàtmlm #lnd%
Om» A*t %# &##$
d»Wk# #m@tb#r *» # #pemg* drWm
%È#t
#1^,
#11 the d#y#..%

bl# alg^t#, *1#& *«#plng#

But %#&#*# mmin r###on fw believl## Iw# #bould b# fr#*
### net %»###&## It #<mld a#t b# regalmted hy m#r#l 1###»
h*% b#e#u## b# believed tb*t ##n h#d been divided Into

*ep#r#t# eexe# ## # r*#%lt #f tb« Full end th#t In eemml

jiEC ja&

Keyne#* p# 19%.

AC

M^t# ?» ii. w»

^*^3^ Mret ae#k gg: PrlewL. Mat# 23. 11* 3!$^, Eeyne#» p^ #3g

UAmerle#. Pl#t* 8, 11. 10*12, Eeyne#, p. 1991
^Vl#leo# gf the D#wAter# of Albion* Plate 7, H* Ié-18,
Keyne#* p. 1#.

59imlon mm «m# wommm ##r#

If <«ly

## th#y h#d b##m In th# OmMwk @f %A#n In * #lngl*
«ndrogyMw# %mlt#

B» r#g*M#4

of #nt#Tlng into

lmter»our#* m# # ##«m#

Im »p*#kimg «f th* ##n#$ *f

W#@& m#â#h h# *qwmt#4 with ##m h# #%*$##:
/penary

p### @#%

mMoml Imtmrww*## *h#a
##»h #tb*r» Wok 4m
witbla

Wmd#

%lm» b#

###
%u#,

la by p#opl# lAk# lo?e4

##p##t *f * mmmwrnont «bothoy
m#%plmo«y «* o*t#16#

HI#

jootloa W mwMPl##» «m# %W$ it #m# # pmr$ of W**
tlom# m*a #vll# of th# moMl %«## «hl#h bavo mlroody Won
dia*u###d*

BWk# dW

#**###%# #p«m p»o#i#oui$y# b*t

ho thought #0% * *#%y imgwNpWmt ##*$ of lovo boWmoo m#m
#md »Q*#» #B4 If mm* #m# ovoy %o r###* tb#

#$*%#

«bopo lov# mw la* fulia# p#^aoipl## #11 rootrlotlom# mpon
It #oul4 Wm# to W oWmdoRod. #Wtbo%mwo, ho hollovod
thot «b#& ^&o mlllmaalwm #m# rw«aio# mm mmld yotwm to
hi# wwhppgjx*#*# «t#t# on# thofo mould ho no ^«ootioa of
OMTlO###

4J*m«fooo. floto# ill* 1* S* Xoyn*#* p# 237*
^^Dovlo## p* IjRK#

PiKPt II# Vwmsi. Th# M#####lty #f
A%h#lmm %# th# Platml# Qm#
Th#a#i %#k# h#ll#v#4 Im %»# divinity #f Ohrlmt #%*&
la th* Imwtmlity *f th# moul, th# v#yl#a# Id##* ][Mr##«*t#d
1* th# Armt p#ft #f thl# ^mpt#r ##k# It «ypp#r#nt th#t
hi# ^%*l*ti»nl^" ### f#y Awm «ythodox*

Sb#ll#y, #* tb#

#W&#r hand# ### #VM mwp# v#h#m0nt #%W& p###l«xat# In hi#
#iv#**l#a t###M Quplmtlanlty th#m RWc# h#* b##a#

Thl#

v#h##i#m«# 1## hi# not only t# r#j##t ln*tltutl###ll«#4
Ch*l#tl#nl4qF ## # mA#%#* he* to «*#*## #0m##tl##lly# ta

h##l# foy h*%l#f la #%# *%l#tom## of # d#lty of «qr klaé*
Tb#t **#ll#y*# vl#m» #& h#ll#f in # d#lty #hang#4* #ad lAmt
h# #### t# ####pt ###* «P Chyl#t*# t##«a)lag# #111 h# Wa###
l#t#r* &#*» It 1# ##rth noting #*^#t th# Qmroh ]^p##tl#M»
t# #hi#h $%Wk# had oihj##t## and t^ Qwplatlan d##trln##
#&loh &» had *#fu##d t# ####pt ##r#* to * la*g# d#^y###
th# WW## of 9b#ll#^*# :p#j##tl«# of <&wl#%lanl4gr*
For ah#ll#y ## fw %ah# lm#tlt#tl#mmlla#d Qkflatlanltgr
had h##### an a##i*pllo# #f %&* #tat# In amartlng an #MW###lv#
and typanol##! p###y ov#r

p##pl#. It tried to limit

Inqulyy# and It tri#d t# for## h#li#f in It# d##trln## #nd
#%hi###
That @b#ll#y h#A awm mw# r#a#on lAian Ma*# for be*
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.62.
Tb# wmmw®T whieh b##th#n Athem# m#d« tô 8oer#t## is thm
mmm #i#b #bl®h Ckpl#tl#a
mma$
t# #ll#o#e
th# #dv###t## of M»l# l#j#r#d m#n$ "## h## qu#«tlom#d
##t#hM#b#d «pialmw,* ASjuiI th# #rlm# #f Imgulry i# #m#
#*l#b p*llgl«# n#v#r b## f#r&lv#n. I#plt#lt Alth #nd
fmayl###, tmqulry h«v# la *11 #g## b##n lrr###n#ll#hl#
#o#ml»#*47
Â tyrmaay #f #v#n gy##t#r #nwmlty f#f 3h#ll#y ###
Chrl#tl##l^*#

t# f«p## belief Im, #ad eonforml^

to# It# deetrlne# #md ethl## by %## #f eoerelom mod pmal##ment, B# b#d # llfelemg #omvi#tl<m th#t belief la rellgle*
wee mot # #el%mt«py ##tt#r «m# ^k#t ne emmmt #f ##er#leA
wA# #» Indlvldtml bell#v# #om#tbla$ h# did a#t
find eyedlbl##

Tertm»# eeuld* pe#%#p## meke him prof###

the deetrlae# or ethlw #f Ohyl#tl#aliy# b%t It eeuld
neiMkr meke blm believe tbem*^
B##ld## ##elmg %npl*tl#nlty ## # tyr#nnl##l Immtltutloa
lAlfA eppM#*## mm# Shelley fmmd m#ny
#ad belief# ^Iwpedlble#"*

It# doetrlme#

B# #l*q>ly eeuld met ##e#pt %*

Ide# tb#t Ged ### # erethful, vM##ful Belmg #b# h#é
#re#t#d m«a»# #llq##4 a#t#m to tempt him# #md %#m hW
#ubje#t#d him te the pelm of de#th #Ad #he p4WK*lblllty
of everl##tlmg teammt b###u#e be bad dl#ebeyed hi#
ere#tey,

Mer e#ml# Shelley ###ept the belief th#t @ed

^ Clerk# (edj
%9S4), p. 7%#

.bCggÊ. (Albw&uerq%»#

-63
b&ë required atooement for man*# siu» is the form of %rl*%*#
agony mod death. %1# aeemed to %*elley, m# It had aeamed
to Blake, # '^aomatroua" oonoept. Be fait that the Ghrlmtlw»
God

wmm only #omething

mm had oreated la hi* mm image.

Am# they with treWblimg limb# and pallid lip*
WoraAlpp## their mm heart#* image#**49
Being * projeotiom of men*# image, the <&rlatia* 0od
### mo better# ia term* of heimg jm*t amd good, th*n mm
bimeelf. Im faot, Be ma* wwee beoaww# Bl* aamlpotemoe
made Elm * tyrant. %elley felt that Milton had preeented
the owreot wiem of th# (%rlatlan 8ed in PaMdlee Loat.
Nllton»* Devil a* * moral Wing i* a* f#y *mperi#r
to hi* Ck)d a* @*e ebo peraevere* In *o#e pmrpoae wbleh
he ha* eonoeived to be e%4M*llent la *plt# of mdreralty
«md torture 1* to ome mho Im the oold aeemplty of
mndowbted
imfliet*
moat horrible reven^p#
tgpmx hi* eneagr, not flpom
mlataken notion of
imWuolng him to reymat of # permeveraww ia mamity
bmt with the alleged deaign of e%a#peratlng him to
deeerve no# tpxment. Kiltem ha# #o far violated the
popnlar oreed (If thl* *h*ll be jmdged to be *
violatlem) a* to have ellegad no mmperlgrlty of
m@r*l virtue to hi* Ood over hi* Devil
Inoldentally# Ahelley 1* again in agreement with Blmke
who elaimed that Mlltom "wm* of the Devil** party

lalma. 11,

Butohinaom* p* 13$
p. 290.

jgil &aaam^

p. iSo.

Wbêllmj*»

of

*# doctrine# of

Ood *nê rodomptlom Implle#* of oouroo, hi# rojootlxm of
It# #<#ioopt of the origin *md oh#rm#tor of mrlX^
Si&m %olloy*# Idoo# on $mvoMm#nt «#%# dlrootly
Imfliwmood Tqr hi# oomoopt of evil, #o#othlng of #»#
ëovelopmemt «nd

In hi# tbong^kt# on evil bm# %##n

lndio#tW In tho prooodlng dkmptor*

In (kaon M#b ho

poftfoyo# evil mm omtom#l"-*tbo prodnot of tb# ln#tltntlo«#
of ^w#m#Nmt #nd r#llglw&; tbw#, evil# being e%tom#l
to m#n* eould b# ormdlootod hy obollahlng tbo ln#tlt*tlon#
obleb pwrnotod It. Bat$ jwt ## bo bod leornod $^t tbo
overtbro# of tyromxy did not n#oo###rlly bylng Apoodom*
#o did be 00*0 to fo*ll#o tbnt ln#tltntlom# bad no
monopoly on evil#

Me aao that *#ood ami ovll #«b#l#t In

#0 Intimât# «m imlon tb#t fa# altuatloo# of bnman affair#
#an bo affirmed to oontaln eltb#» of tbo prlnolple# in an
amooonaotod atato*"^
fhla doe# me# moaa tbat %elley boliavod evil #0
Imiberont a part of mm*m nm%urm that It aoixld not b# over*
@#m»# bnt ##t thowaand# of yoar# of Igporanoo, aolflahnoaa,
and revem@#-*-#wm##W# of year# of *#»3Jb®ed* a# Blake
would have temmed It—^bad ae bllndod hwmml^ tbat It did

^B##ay m <%upl#tl«nl^. Clark, p* If8
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#«##
AULwhood; 4##d«
#f «mMmmpl## #më
h#v# m»4# It
#)#% it Î». *# ##rlv# fpom ew #A»*#tor# # b#li#f
Wm#
#m* «wqppofteé, ## #%uuMp#l# p#r##«ut##
#md b&t# tm It# mmlmtemm##
###i# t#

*11 »f @b#lley*# #p*#ifi# *bj*0tlaa

to Ohrimtloolty, mmd for him of grootor Importonoo than
It# hypo#yl#y* ### hi# hollof that Qupl#tl#mlty at»gaîé#â pooplo mm to «b#t ##« truly evil, mad taught the#
to bo oolfiWk «m# rev«ng#f\il. Bo f#lt thl# foult *##
portloiCLorly ovldoat In tho ""«mrro# #ad imonllght#mod*
morollty of <%rl#tl#mlty.

foot, rollglon ond morollty#

o# tboy oo# »t«&d oowpooo a ppootlool oodo
oorvltWo,"^

aloory «md

Imdlvldool# *oro miolod ## to lAot ### truly

ovll boo#u#o QMPl#tl*Rlty o<mdo#m#d ## #lafal* motiom# ohloh
wwpo not# la thwomolvoo, 1##mi #1#
Mlm Mmho# dholloy did not bollovo in morml :qr»t«m#
## #u«k* but #hoR#^t timt hmpplmo## #*# tho orltorlom by
#bloh mmmlitf mmt bo moooorod.
It 1# mdmlttod that m vlrWo*# #p mmrml motion 1#
Wmt ootlom obloh# i#*m oaa»l&»rod 1* #11 It#
#oooo#orlo# mû oon#oqoonoo#, 1# flttod to w&êxmm
$&# hl###% plo##wo to tW gwotomt nmmbor of
#«a#ltlvo bolng##^

JSazA

w. 77"78.

Lovo to SoM," Mot# to %wem

^

m

p. w.

Clork, p. 117#
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the sftut«st
b### Jmstly r#ver##d tb#
th# TulgMP #W $b# *rd#r of tb# #%## ##t« of tb#
Mvlm# Commodlm Im tb# m###ur# »f th# aémlMtlo*
to tb« Hell, PurgetoiTT# em4 feredl##.
?b# lmtt#r 1# # p#rpetiml bywrn #f everleetleg lev#*
!«###, wbleb fetmd # eortby poet in PI#to #loie# of #11
the amelemt#* be# be#m o#l#hf#te4 by # ebe%%# of tb#
gpeeteet «riter# of the renoveted #erld; mod tbe ma#l#
be# pemetrmted tb# eewrne #f e##l#ty end It# eehe*#
•till drowa tb#
of arm# and #$voMtltiea#
At #wo##aelv# latervml# An##to#
#&#keepwr##
3^p*»#er# Oaldere*, Bo#####* amd tb# gwmt wlt#r# of
#nr ##n ego heve w^lebrmted tbe dominion #f l#ve»
plamting a# It #er# trophle# In tbe bmaan md^nd of^
that «Allmeat vletery ov#r mmmmllty and for##.**
#%ell#y #a» like Blake In bl# belief tbat Imaglnatlw
«ma tb# faeolty «bleh «enld ebo# manMnd tbat onivaraal
lev# #nd ferglvem### #f #rror wmrm tb# ##ane by «bi#b
Wippineae and moral good *#uld be attained*
%be great a#or#t of mwanal# 1# loi#***A man, t» be gyemtly
@#od, Mwmt imagtn# lmt#n##ly and #w#KWb«n#lvelyf ha^
moat put bimaelf In tb# plao# of an»tb#r and of May
#tb#r#; #k# palm# and pleaenra# of bl# #p#ol## mut b#eeme bl# o##* Tb# great Inetraaent of «oral good 1#
tbe 1#eg#natle#f and peetrr ada&nlatora to tbe #ff##t
by ##tlng npe# À# ##na##W
ab#ll#y n#e#r attal##d %#%#*# faith In tb# divinity
of Chrlet or bl# #o«i^l#t# ##rtaln%y about tbe natur# of
%m#«pt#llty ao

be did net go fitlt# a# far In making #l#lm#

fmp th# Imaglnatlem a# Rak#*

Ml# iMglnatlem did net

wmabl# blm to ### vlalo## or to

m#####»# fr@# bemmm#

bat the difference In tbelr v|#w of the peoer of $h#

S£.ZSSÊK» Olwk. P. 2®9
p. 283.

wtm #

y#%h#r tbaa #

Mttmrmmm ®f klnA*

H# Imdlamt## thim dlfferww* ef

#«ph*#i# im g D#f#m## #f Pq#1aBr Wb#p# h#

th#

pwpbetl#

#f peeWy^

A# immglMktlo*#

1» b#li#v#4 $W$ Immglmmtlem amW# p**t#

P9P##M#%1# Im $h# ##n## tb#t

1# $b# #mpr###l«* of

*fw#)m## th# spirit ®f

#v#Bt#** W* a#t la ^k# ##a## that t&ey WL# ##mv#y## #l%h

F##t## ####rdlag t# th# #lv#%M#%#n### *f ^# #g# mad
»%!## la #bl«h they #pp##r#d, »er# ##ll#d la
##fll#* #p<MA# ef the #orld l#gl#l#t<MP# #r pyei^ket#*
# p**t ####atl#lly WNfOPl### #md mit## both th###
A#r##t#r#* Fey b# not emly beheld# lat#m##ly %*#
ppeemat ## It 1# #nd dleeover# the## lew meowdlmg
t# ehleh pr»##mt thlag# eog^t te be e#<Wred but he
betkeld# th# fatmr# la th# pr###»t# end bl# theu^t#
#»# th# #»rm# #f th# fl###y #a# M»# fpult #f Mi# l#t##t
tim## Bet thet r ####rt poet# te b# pWKpA&et# la lAie
gpee# ##a## #f th# ##N* ## thet Wwy ##a f#ar#t#ll
^he fen# ## #«p#ly m# they fwekne# th# #plrlt of
ewmt#: #wA 1# the iMp#t###» #f moperetltlw ehleh
would m#h# p##try #a #t^lb»t# of pro#»##? r#tb#r then
p«p#f&##y #a attribut# #f poetry# À p##t p#rtl#lp#t##
la tb# #t#ra#l# #*# Imfinlt## #ad th# on#; ## f#r ##
relet## t# hi* eoawptlqa#* tlm# #ad pl##e #ad m#A#r
*r# aot,4>
%rtb*Tmor## Bhelley altlmetely #*## t# believe# mm
Rek# did# that Imeglaetlea mm# # more ùqKwrtaat fmoulty fey
###ert#lnlng "Tb# tru# end th# b##u$lfdl" th#a reeeoa#

%It ehould b# notod thet @b#ll#y #ppll#d the tmm
poet to #11 %A# "#pgr#hend the tru# «ad ^e beautiful#^
la # word, the good #md "Wbo Imieglae end expreee* It#
"lad##tru#tlbl# order#* Se# A Defemee of Poetry,
p* ITf.

-71
Re#»(m is tb#
of
#lye#dy knmm#
tm Ww
#f $b# w»I## of ttiomi
#mm*ltl### #
i# $@ Immglnrntiom ## the Imetrwmeat
$e the ##emt* ttieJbedf te the eplriti m# the aWde#
te %ke
Ssagiîpitl-t® *11*## mm, mm RLmke eltlmed, t# ^pereelve
mere thm# #em#e (#0 ever #e ###ut#) mma #l»e@v#r"*

%#'

%#%#&# #hl@h peetry @@mmamleate# «re ## preAuet ef ##
lm#(im#tlom end mre

## re##em ewawt

Wwmt ##r# vlrtne, l#re* p#trletl#m, friend#hlp; #&»%
##re the ###*#fy #f thi# beautiful %mlver#* #biA ##
Wkahlt; ##Wkt wer# ear aemaelatlom em thl# #14# of ##
jpmr# #mA «h#t ##r# ear ##plr#ti<m# beyem* it» if
p#etry did met a##end t# trim# llg#t amd fir# frè#
th### #t#rm#l reglem# Where Ww ##ai-#dL###d f##«lty
#f ##l#al#%l<m dar# m#t ###r ##ar? Beetry 1# m#t like
r#m#qmlmg, * p###r te be emerted a###MPdim$ te the
deteMlmatlem #f %e wlll*.*fer the mind Im ereatle*
1# m# # f#dlm* eeal #hl#h ###* Imvlalhl# laflumm##*
llh# #m tmwmmtamt #lmd ##»&#n# t# tr«a#itoqpy hrliiik^a###*
thl# p##w #rl#w from «Ithl# Ilk# %h# eoler of #
fl#*#r #hl#h fad## and ehamge# a# It 1# d#v#l4^ped#
mmd th# eww#!### pertiem# #f ear matur## #r# #mgw#phetl#
either ef It# #ppr###h w It# d#partw#«*JKbl# lm#tlm#t
#md Imtultloa #f th# peetliwl faeulty 1# #tlll m#r#
#&##rv#hl# tm th# pl##tl# and pictorial art#: # great
#t#t#e #r i^#tur# g###* amder the power #f tw #rtl#t
## a Willd la the mother*# »M#hg #ad th# very mlmd
#hl«h dlreet# %&# h#ad# la famaatloa 1# lm##;mhl# of
###oaatlag t# lt#elf for #* origin, the gradation#,
#r madia #f th# pre####«*7
%$# «ped# #hl#b dhelley pre##at#d oa poetry #ad 1#»
aglaatlem la 4

of ?##%*» wm t#%# pr#du#t of y#ar#

#f phll##ophl#al #p##ulatlcmi, mmd it #h### be «a# mo l«a#er
th# ratlooal ###ptl# ef ISH»

^n>!ui.. P» m.

*h# groath of hi# belief

'TMÊm p. 2*.

-72tîaat # "poet participât## In th# et#Mml* th# Inflalt*.
mné th# #«#*" a%M% that Imagiaatlw la mupmTior to remmen

In lowing man th# #t#mal varltl### «aa parall#l#d by hi#
la#r#a#lag faith tlmt mm attalnad Immortality and that
amme avpr#ma pooar rul#d th* imlvar##.

Oltlmataly for

@h#ll#y thla »«pr#me po##r *m# th# #wld Seal or
On# #hl#h amhodlod %&lv#Mal Wv#* th# Qood, ^i# Tr%a and
Ma# D#autlfal*

Th# Inflwm## of Ratwlam on Sh#ll#y and

hia gromlng a###ptaa## of the owoapt of t>w 0%*, #Tldwit
la a gr#at mmy of hi# #oA#, ha# b*#n tMO#d by a#v#ral
aWbolara $o W*#r# 1# no a##d to attmiq^t duplicating th#lr
offort# h#r#, Bowavar# r#f#r#n## to t#o #orka# Proewthoua
Oaboimd #hl#h will b# dl#e%a##d In th# naxt #hapt#r, and
Adomala. wbleh wa# writtan th# earn# y#ar a#

D#f#&## of

Pootrr. will illizatrat# Sh#ll#y*# oonaapt# of tb# #*pr#m#
powar and Immortality.
3b#ll#y #aw th# wat#rlal world a# an lagp#rf#ot r#fl#otloaa
of tb# ld#al wwld wb#r# all thing# ar# #mbodl#d In th* On#*
It la th# On# that glvoa th# M%lng# of th# matarlal world
tholr foMa.
...th# on# aplrlt*a plaatio atr#aa
@#*#p# through th# dull dons# world# eompelllmg th#r#
*11 now anoa#a#lmaa to th# form# thoy w#ar;
Torturing th* unwilling droaa that ohooka Ita flight
To It# mm llkanoaa, aa eaeh ama# may boar.

^^Adonala. 11. 381-38^, Hutoblnaon, p. (^36.
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that tb# «oui éo*# not itmtmin #m Imdivldiml Identity
but tXmm Int#, #mâ hmmtmmm- #m i*61#ttagul#b#bl# p#rt #f th#
lm##m#nt World Spirit. l#t#r bo##ver, h# #b### Adoo#l#

*md #th*r po#t# m# b#vlmg r#t#ln#d tb#lr ld#ntltl## im th#
i*#ort#l #%#%#*

#b#ll#y*# 6#m##ptieR *»«a# to have b##m that

##ul# îNi«itn®é imdividu*! »##m th<m# th#y #*r# #oat#ln#d wlthin the One.

** * ##11 «Ithi* th# bM*#a body h*# #*

ld#ntlty ev#B. #bil# It im # p#rt #f Wtim l#rg#r Whole, #o th#
*#*1 *#t#la#d iadlvidemlity thoudh It h###m# * p#*t #f th#
##*ld Splflt

Oo#*

I* thl# ##m##ptl#m ah#ll#y 1» #1*11#*

t# Blah* *ho b#ll#*#d that #11 tb:»g# in th# #t#*aal *#pld
*#t#l* tb#lr Idtmtltl## #v#a th**dh $h#y #»# #e*tal*#d #ithi#
*th# dlvla* body #f J##u# Oh*l#t.* *h# #hl#f dlff#*####
b#t###a ZB**» and ab#ll#y im thai* *1### #f th# #%pr###
p#»#r «## that Blah#*# @#d #a# * p#y*oB#l boln* *ith tb#
fmm #f a *#m-""«am#ly J#em# Chriat* #hll# ab#ll#y*# wmm

ma ImmanexA Spirit #» ##rld 8WL «rithoot f#rm.
#b#ll#y'# faith im ## flatani# On# #»# a#v#r m mtrma#

a# %ak#*# belief im hi# p#r##«ml Oad, f@# Mb#
p##t va# atill #tru@Kltmg with hi# ^bil#*#phl@ #y#t#m at
th# tim# @f hi# #»#th#

#*t hi# vi«## #h#mg#d sm-iÉt b#t###m

writing ef A&mal# and hi# doath a y#*r later* hmww#r*

7$
1» $e W

AeubtW#

%# ^mwj nmliwm of

am*# M# belief Im tim mapwm# pmmw #f th# Q@®4»
#t* %%*# «md the Bwwtlful
of mm ##o

lm#vit#bl#, "%h# 4#»tlqf

b# #@ #»#»##& thmt b# #»# hmm @mly

t© #1*.*71

t© Mmm@# Smith, ## qwt«4 by #blt## p*
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77~
mti *n «atlty mepmrat* ftw»®

•prié»

#f mlfho&é* 1#4 #r«h#typ#l m#m» Albion# imto â#lfbe@é
mn4
hi* fall into divlmioa and orroap. *0 itoy
did fottl ambitlae #1###

Aplao# of ligbtf"!

AlMma fall dmm, a Rooky fra#»#n$ from Eternity
Ikaplt*
% bis ©TO a##»tre, wbo i# tb# Reasoning Power im

Af%#y Mw# Fall thi# errop of &#lfb##d-™"*#lfl#h#### am#
*#lf*l#v*—aprem# tbrowgh $11 th# Zo## and Aaanatio*#
a**#pt la*. %ka other Z*a# fl^bt aad try to domlmat#
e##h otber and Albioa* with *h# result that tba ayahetypal
mam 1* lad daapay aad deeper l*t# error, mad further #*d
fertbar f*a* the p*&*aiple# #hidk *ould ##*# him, Th*#,
a&ak# lll*#tr*te# hi# hellef that *11 the evil# #1*##
the time of the Oardem of Wd#m are tb# reawlt of t&#
aoataatie* aa* diabarmomy la maa*# f#*altle#.
All Save 1# l##t: Terrer aueaeed#, & aatred
Inatead @f low#,
A*d aterm damagd# #f *!#&* & Daty l*#t#ad
of liberty#.*3
L## elaborate# upoat th##e evil# and preaent# g^e^eater
d#t#il.
fow &m#;. Rigbt the Fowtb# 1# 1%1$ Keynea, p. jôl#
Plata ^ 11. 6-7# Keynaa, p. 6QS.
fWr- &*#. Might th# Firat# H. #.37# Keynea p. 26$.

76*
5» #leg*4 #1# Wr#
mimSmmt'û tboxy^t to ferge tham
Into ## mmr# of weap, tat® %h# Ww #nd mrro#,
&## thmmderimg mmamm wad Imt# tb# murdering gam*
I ### th# Iiafe« form*# f#f #«»r*l## eemWam*# &
W%# b##u$y #f
BWroity l##k*4
## d#f#*ml^, & lovellaema ##
# dyy tr###
I ### dl#«### fuming * #Wy ®f D#ath around the LaaA

Of @ed t# #e#%r@y

& t# devour tW

ef

âlfeicai#
% w#

te vim tb# lAbow of the h*ah#mêm#m#
A#&##rdm### #m#*d Im #t##l, folly In * b#lm»t #f gold,
Book*##* with ho**# & t*l#*# IgBoraa## #lth # rav'nlmg
b#*%*

akory aWaomtlv# joy fortlddaa ## # Ortm#
A*d tb# *b#a*tl#B# harl#d mllv# la th# *artb with
pomp of r#llglo*
2h#pl**tlo* d#my#d* 9#ai## forbldima by 1### of
p#m1ah*#ntj*
TbOMW# (Im#tl*at) Wkd Lovah (I###) #r# partially
r##p#*#lhl# f#r tb### ovil#, h*t Url##*((B###oB) i# tb#
]##^%er #ff#ad#r*-"flr#t %MM*a%w## #####* %«** «wkuawM* iUlblxMi**;
fhll, #ad a##ood* b###u## #*#* #ft#r tb# fall Brl*##
boll**## tb#* h# 1* tb# #%vr#m# %##, "##d fra# Xtorolty
to a%#ralty** #md h# further #o#pll#at#* Albion*# #rr#r**
In b&# aelfhood Albion 1# #onfu##d* In d#«p#lr, #ad do##
n#t Ww h## to r#g#lm hi# p#rf##t #t#t#* 1#» to#, %#»
llovo# *WL##m 1# tb# #upr#m# %#» #md ###m#nd# him to
4MP#at# #Nk»r #*t of th# #h##», not r##ll#lng #b#% &##
1# tb# only %## #ho mm r##tor# oNor «md bring mam (j&blon)

book to poradl##.

^mmmlom. Plat# 9# 11« %»l6# %#yma#, p. W

-79*
hi# Mfem emWmm# W
%h* Dlvlm»
Vlmlom#
Drtwaa & ##14:
the#» #l*k*alag
a*b#*##.#.
*#&# t&** *####*#laa* **k» thi# #e#pt#*f *e fo*$h
Ijt #y
Wmt I «m #e#ry & m%#t *l##p 1# tb# ##rk #!##? @t
De*th^
Im «m #tt#ag*t t# #@otrol tW %### #nd Bmnmtloo#
#ad t# er##t# w4#r lrt««a «rite# bl#

#bl#h b#

#ent#lm the w#*#t# #f wi«ô«9» #*4 ttee tmwm «Ai#
*111 tela* erder eed bermemy te the waiver##.
B#r* rnleâ# I» la boek# f*r**4 #f *et#l*#
%#*# **itt#a th# ###r#t# #f al#*##.**
La*# *f pe###* #f &#*#* #f aalty*
Qf Btty, eeap*##i*a# farglvea»##;
&et *#eb #&*## #a# ha&itatlea*
51# #a«&#at iaflalt# a#n#ion#
Ga# ##aa#»4* aa# jey, aaa 4##lr##
Qa# *«ree* aa# aelght, aaa a#*#ar#,
Qa» Elag* as* @#4* aa* La#.»
@ri##a 4##* a#$ h*v# the la#l**% te reeagal## that #u#h
qpalltle# a# le»#, plty# eeapaaalea# aad ferglvaa###
aalthar knaa* aa* abld# ty laaa, a# tblak# everythta*
earn b# weighed, aaaaarad* aad flmed la It# praper plaa#
%y hl# aaWamtleel aalaalatlew*

ëime# IRpiwa believe#

that La*# (#a»tloaa mad paaaiaaa) la tb# greateat threat

3%# ##ur %a##. Might
p# ^2^0#

gaaead# 11* 2«6# Keya##»

m#ak af Orlaaa. Plat# %, 11. 21-2$, St-k*
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W guilt mkû mÎM toT thea* tramagreaslona of Qplmam##
r#llgloa*
Bmv# yow Wmm tb*
th*t i» *ri##n
#momg th#
&m# ôf Albiom# «her» « *m é«r# hmrëly W
Sic mm #if# fsM? Mw ^ervmm ©f Qbmctlty th#$
%b*y ##li
g
% #* m#m# ôf iierali^t®
a*#a 9***#a

k##p hi# e#a 1**# f#*#rdia* lev# #0*

##» t###### h# wi#h@# $@ b# «nlt*d *ith hl#
4b#ai*. *##ta* th#t hl# 1#*# mnâ r#ll*lo* *** #e*pll#*tlm*
jOMblsMKkfj* moMPCMPi* **&<& lm#r*##iag ladH*

apmt:»#**»

tNm #r##tlmg »3e^««» #nd harmemy# h# d##p#lr# of mm
(iWWkl a**) 4»iP*ME «ktHbikjLaLliqg #*#k%ap#&tkl#**
INh» jft*** «»# Ib&wiHP*»» I:#» IjLirikuwg Itblag# 4k ;|n*1k Ibdli*
##y ]Liqy IMbap*»*
IBbdli#
*orld; IBik iHWMidt #& lAll# *& jlgNaaci^dt
IkwkidkE «piMiap IbJLj# f#à»#y
IPeirirjUEIli* *Rogr«mpk* B&3L] * )k Pk&aUiN* «kf» %a#m#m$ ik
4####lr*
IBdLggbdLa0[, #k i*#»4MpdL;&B[ #k jP)P*widl twiwMP# 4dk*##a tauoMklja*
3*<»*aaN&,t h# ibXxxMiMf
mm#0lf 1#*#** tdbM» 4#jL##M&l 1*0K&4&,.«Sf
#hll#

#re#t#4 hl# !««• Timmm» mm# Luv#h
dlffleultl## &y %yyimg W domlmmt*

wmm mmmi&g

Plmt# 36# 11# 4WT$ g#ym»## p. 66)#
%###

xMjsbt th# a&jaak,, 1:1,,

AXht^m

<MXj Um wmtka fœp th* good @f Alblma rmthep

th#n hlmmelf mumd blm gp##t %*#k 1# *#&# #v#n mmm fWmldlML#
%f hi# #%T#f @f b#li#vimg im %pi«#m*# r#ll@ion*

Me###

a# %##

hi# a#v# f@e Ebl%b#am#om i# mlnfWl, xmâ #piv##

h#r ##*y #% W%* mm# %l«e #ia% he l**g# t# W wit## #l$h

imwrn

a# hat## Wimm for hmvlag #pmm ambiticw#, f#f

h#vi*g ##u##* dimhwrncmy Im th# f##ulti### for h&vlng
hpeugh* #bo#t Albi#*'# fall, #e b# plot# r#v#ng# #g#la#*
him#
&## #gM*#. "Thy @#4 im vmfm ah#ll ##11 tb** if by
my #tMmg p###r
I ##n imfu## my ë##y r#v#mg» imt# hi# &l#*img
hp###$,
%h#B^^a#low*y #h#ll #h#a#* #11 hi# meumtmim#, &
ORT## *h##, Shorn #1#*## ef »e#f%l &*#* & ###k
T#v#a## em th###**
B##pit* %h# f#ot %h#t b# i# im #p*or im h#li#*img
1##» #imful mm# im *##kimg r*v*Bg#, Lo# m#v#r fall#
imW *h# #***p of *#lfh### #m# h# m#v#r #omp&#t#ly ###p#ir# #f f#gmimimg p#r##i## ## %pim#m, *h#»m### #m#
ImvA ##*

B# i# %h# %## #W -Immpm "%h# #ivi«# vi#iom

im $lm# of trouWL#»*^

*1#** *&* a****#, ii. 336-339»
%mym##, p# 289#
^J#rm##imm. Plat# 9$# 1* 20* %#ym##, p* 7%2*

-85AlWom 1#

hi#

1# &lvl#»d fvmiL hial

But .. I ### llvlmgf y#% I f%#l mgr a##m#tl#n #1## divldlag***

#h#t #h#ll I 4## #p &## #*i#t aivl### fpom #al$h#**#ef
Why 4##p#lyt**.

8#* 1# within & *ltb*Q*f h# 1# #*#a la th* dmpth# #f
11# ##lf&###a#Mi #o4 hi# f#l#% $M th# "41via# vl#l<m"

k##p &## #trlTlmg wtma #h#a #11 th# %###, tb#
#m4 Alhl<m# hlm##lf# »z* #g#la#t him» %h# "41vim# vl#i@m"
]hdLm t&i*kt t**\l#«M#*#i rellglom jL#

# 'dkMdc Êimawidllk*

mm# th#t low# ##W»KP #i*» h#lmg #lmful# 1# th# m##m#
Ibgr #$)l#h jk]Ubdl#*k #*!*:& 1»#* «maiMiM* <*% hi# «**#*#

:*«kd&# p#rf*#t

#lpiUl:m,k %*IK# 4*eiadk!LamM*#i IbdLai »#h#lll#m #g#1m#t tabw* t%yTp*&%HodL#n;
#m4 #vil «f 4**%# ILcMiM* #**#1 XWrnrntlo»#,

)*#»

t&Mdk *aiMi4MMk4 of ###ki«g ip*p#ii«ki;# jPcrp th# «Gpsxcigp# they 4#
IB# him Ibwk #»*t forglv# %h##. Th*r# a*&x*t h# "nmta#l

ftKxrg^LiMigWMM; h#W##u Ammml##»" #*:*dk "pity muet ;;#ij» %#gether the## #h«* #K*i*4Wb h## team Im

IR&iM#

h# do## gmin IbBxqiMaamxupgr oomtgpol of %"!«#%% h# 4i#oov#r#
that h# m# Ims^T hmt*# him#
#%#r$l#4 #*# L##: h# feumd hi# ####gF arl«#n mm
JB# hi# h#a4#; h# ##m4#y*4^A#% law*
lov# #: not Ibaktw»*
Bl# mhol# #oul l#v#4 him*)#

Pl*t# 12# 11# ê»lS» Xoymc#, p# 631.

^SmmmmXmmrn fl#%# T* 11. 6#*66# %#yme#, p. 6g6*
^^Wb#

m»ym### p. 332»

%###. Might th# a##»n%h, 11#

Bwimg

th#r# mm»% hm *niv#r##l

1mm

mtmwatù. f&rgiwmmm #f #MW# &## #### th#t tb#
mm#

mm#% W

%» %h# %ea# «nd

#ad $e Aibl<m am* ^mmumZma if tb#y #:# $# b* united
ia

**î. will vwrnH mgr

th* #*ul #f d*pk r#*#n@#, &

& $###% P##w t*
&» @pu*lty**lf

m# *## with thy rldbt#mn*m###
Z b#v# Immmemm## t# dmf#** #md Igmmraa## *# ia*&*u##3
I b»v# a* tl*# f** #»#*&** an* llttl# #*t# #f oompllm#**
In iiwKiMikljLlsxr iiaidk riLiMlpuM», In a#lf*@l#rytng #ad prid#»ln
ll&idk*» pwiMPlkMigr*; IL#»## &# iban i*!;

IP#;#» lafkSiiMimts In tb#

jPiMMallkln# laadK f\;Mr tdaw# r#&#n#p#tl@# iNEf jkZJkdl*#: jP**:" milaB"
IKbwoMaiMMadE SMwn#

» #%**** Idbw# %P#dL]L %** iS&aklD# *#; <Mi:k k law**

Unmmtlm*# IbdLj* ]pMktl#*n**# il#

maadl 3**» b#**### jPtiadltiML*

#% Idbw* ZSqwwi, tb* ]lhmiKOH*ikjLqay*, #»*& 4M%e #t jULta*** Ptxi*
ik&w*ljp p#r#l#t*n## In error, Ikialt I»#* jaJbimigr#* forgive# them
nod ron### him efferW*
IwoN* grew furlou#, r#glng% "Why

we her#

Onlltng m @*d f#p help, *md not onr##lre#, in
#mm a#d *##11#,
5$*#W%ln# # h#nd to
###» th# fmlllng it#nf mm i
m#t #ow
WWMlmg Albion tqpon tb# freoipi## r##dy to f&ll
into #omma#tityt*,»

3km#. Might th# a#w#nth, 11* 36&»369*
Eeyne#, p# 3#?#
16
'#»%###!«m. Plate

U. ^-2## leyne## p. #0#

I «ill
mnéarm $hl# thiagl I mSjemm withm%9m&
$* d##Mx
Thl# eatrrng#* Ah *»* ba# #lek & p#l# yoa #11 #t#nA
yowm# wml
®»l pltlaWL# «eat #» y#a »l#e ge %e dmmth*#
«ml#T
*11 ymm my
& %pDth#r#* #11 y@# my balov#*
Mmm fwm m%m amwgbt th*
@t aim & #t#ya
r#P#«it#o##T
I ### %##### #»!##
y@%# y#$ #p@#k %@ m# #nd
##»
M# #***» 4M*mftwPk; idqr d# y*** #ajL #t#uad #jLl«MPk* %
*&«*#
1* p*rmmm#n* #iap#a*dBb* G» i# mil t&LL#
Ik pdUKr only
iawk$ )%** mmy tado*
««ngemn##,.»"
law#* *#udk la* ik 1**»* #*M& #*dbM*B» ***» %Mw##%uM* @#lfh*#»
h*w* b##o## iaypp#lawM* *m ïMPSh 18*» «#1# #*M* ftrnwdL*
#f tb#

a*#* #*%#* &## h##

lev# t# a*$

*h#%

*b# a**a#$te*# f*#* $b#$ If they

### «*&%## t* tb# %### th»y #111 t# »malhil#t#d by thai*
1### #f &a#*tlty*

B##h Be# fe#*# %b#* If be etep#

flgbtlm* ee* trying te *e*&##te Alble* tb# etb*# %ee#

«111 eaelbilmte hi** Plmelly, by bl* exemple ef petlenee*
lew*# m# eemetemt

ef emw, lee ie #ble

to eoevimee them tbet It le by el«lm* *p their Aelfbee#
Aet they «ill Xim Im etemmel hermmmiy #m Alblem# %be
ewbe^Fpel Mm* tee# «m*# #%#

hie 5#ifbee4, «at Hke

Plate t3, 11. 12*15. 71-79, *#yaee.

^6^
tb*

W Wll#v#«

Self W 1# plimgiag

Alblaa %#ply**i *@#aa#% **a *%i#t wltbout *ya*#ylea#
Off*rl** *f a#lf f#p *a*tb**f i# thl# #*###dabip &
#yetherb#@a$
I ### la th*# th# llk#a### & almllitma# #f I## ay

AiMmm #$#»# Im

n@t far hla##%f bat fwp hi#
#!fl#ad
Biwtmf & ##lf mm# le## im Mm# am&t#ap%a$i<# af
fki#h
âoi awwkw at tba Mvima Mawy & a$ t&m*m aahlim#
**a I alaap aalda* daagar t# %kiaada*.,»*%aMmal
Daa*h la aheaaâï*
#a Alhiam apaha & %h**# hiaaalf lata $ha Papaaaaa
af affllatlaa.
AH aa# a tlalaat all à 4»aam* #ba *«paaaaa
haaama
-af Liwla* #&t#ra flaa&ag f*aa tha Baaaalty
Dlvlxxa

»•

XBli* ftwiMoJLlKl#* 4*EMi4k (BisaL&ak Tkwkia** txk 1b#K*i#gNBgr,» jKltkijxgk*^*
ahanÊanaan* of !&#(%[#&##»& apaa# IKI»# «ray

IbdL» i:**l4*a iPltlm

Japaaala* an* 4h*lat ta ataynity*
Aaé Mjwrn & lamwih & *b»raaa & %#Mma araaa iata
Alhiaa*# ##mma. %haa Alhiaa a$aa* brnfaaa Jaaaa
ia W» Gtaa*#
or abaaaa# **a*fa&* aaaa* $ha Viaiaaa af @aa la
#ba*alty
"#a#ha, aamha, Jaruaalaai * lavaly EWaaatiam af
Alhioa.
AaWka aad avarapraa# all Batlaaa #a ia Aaaiamk Tima;
#bp la* #ha Bid** *f
P&** "** *&* ataroal Day
Appear# »pe# mm Hllla** *?

lAjWommaalam. Plata 96* 11* 2**37, Xayaaa, pp. 7%)"?%%*
l%:#aaaal#m. Plata 96* 11*
Xkymea# p* 7#*

Plata 9&* 11, iJk

.67
MJLvfttio» of

srehetjp»! amn 1# #@@og#amled by

# r#g*a***tlaa %hro%##ut th#

%# «lllmmaia*

h##
%h# a%m h#a l#ft hl# bimmkae*# & &## fmm# *
mùTalm#»
àsa& th# silâ moom
Im th# @l#mp & #%eu41###
#1#$,
àaâ #m mklW forth from *ld#$ th« flr»#: tb# #vll 1#
#11
ai# #?*# b#hol* $b* Aa**ll# #ph#r*# «rl*lng alght &
4*f*
Tb# #t#r# #oa#g*** 11k* * lamp blema out, & In tb#ly
#»##*# b#b»16
*b# #%p*ggi** *&## #f M## b#b$&a %b# 4#p$b# ef *a*#p#a#
#I#k* »#*n@ni«#a tba$ tb* milleiwlim **# mot gela*
$# ***** dnrln* bl« llf*tl** *»* hl* b**la* L*# l#bw f*#
mix $b***#** y#*p# #b**# hl# p*#%l**tl*m tb*% &* #*# »*%
*# b* #tt*l**# **#lly, ap#***r# h* ***** &**% faith tb*%
1* **el4 *#*@* #b***#*# **a 1**%%** t* p*#*tl** $h*
*Mh#l* p*l**lpl#* **dUdb <%wpl** h#a tawydbt» iwalv«MM*&l l*v*

«BM:

jhMPglTNH#*## 4Kf ***MNP #@*1 !P**#yp&l#*4 $b*# %*»

wmm m***$ %e b* fmm «sié m&t bmm# by 1*#*# mellglem,

tmé m*r*l **&**$

#SMP#b**m*r*, b* «*# *ur* that wum*»

im*glm*%i*m *#* tb# f#*ulty *bl*h w&wHA tim^j mhm Mm
tb* wmy %@ llb*r#y #mâ *t*r#*l bappln***.

aigb* th* ninth, 11. ag*-#)*#

80Nop# ZI»

th# 14### ab#ll#y pr###at* la r#mm»th«a# %b#%m4 ima*
th### #dr %*%# Im

%### ##4 jr#%«##l#m *«wBui*«w;

%b# r###gRltl«m thm# Im th# pl#y, *# im

#*pk#,

## ##joap #@#fll#% 4»#m#tl##4 t#h## pi### wlthlm #mm*
%hl#

th### #a#ll%l## Im

1#

#hlW&

imtadLi;# j^wp #pw*a «aw# ta**## i4&l#&k *#**** #hu& to Tb#
1##%, ##Mdk tyr#?m*##1 ipaawMr, «ma* 4# ##11*
*N##l]kqf did zNdk «»# #M» imarnqr #gr#Ma##l##% jr!L*waMK»
t# p#qH*##t ]&1# 14### &#

4Uk# with th* aM»#BUk thwdk

#a# #f *h#ll*y*# fl*u*## #f%#* r#pp##*#&# ##v***l 14#*#
#bl#h *»# #lmll*y t# #&*k**# hek #hl#h th# #&*## p##t
#p*h#ll*#4 hp «#lag ####*#1 4irf**#*t #h*p*#t**##

@#*-

##qp#at&y th# q**llt&«# # ah#ll*y flgp*# #y#&#ll#*# ##*»
a#% h# ##t#hll#h#4 ## ***#tly *# la #%#&#*# *epk#*

##»

Ap###th#a# y»p###*m%# Wm la th# ##a## #f mmWlmâ
#* #*#h#typ#l mtm» mû Wbm eaafllet a#atl#a*4 #Wv# ####»#
withla him, Bat h##14## *#pp###ntla* Ap#h#typ*l M#a#
Ar#m»#**a« #%## f#pr###at# that part WP a*a #hl«k ##a#t#atlr
w*k* t&# g##4,

Qa th# #*b#r h#a4*

a##4 * ##p#f*W

figar#$ -Mpltmwp t# r#pr###at #t* a#lfl#h #y #vll #m*lltl##
ta mm»

## #*k# #f *##p#rl##a * 41#tla*tl#a %#»
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Fiend* I
thmml wltfa m e#lm*
mSwà
All that th«ra ##m#t Imfllmt I Mi th## ém,^
It 1# *#klm#t fM*#tb**w ##

thmt Jmpit#»

#«aa# hi# terror# b###u## it 1# Immglmmtla* *bl*h k*#p#
tb# tyrmnt fpo* #o*pl#t#ly «ebduiag Mka*

mm M#m mwt mlmm #adur# them#

la
the

*till fyemeth#*#

&###%## h# reamlmm

Tb#m# t«M#nt#, *hl#h eom* Im ## fmm of
*P* **at#l, am* tb* *agul#b tbey $**## i#

«odur#%&* amly b#*#*## ef tb* #tp*ngth *f I*#glm*tiea.

fmrle#:

#* *r* tb* mlml eter# ef p#ln #a* f*#*,
AeA *i#*ppelat*#*t, an* *i#tra#t, **#
V*#l#* tb* **lf-***t*mt *f *l»**t **&
%b#t #* #111 b# 4***# thought b**#**b
tby b*#lm#

P****tb#*#%

#by, f# ere tb#* **#*
%*t #* I klm# *v#r #y#*lf, ##& *#1*
*h*^t#ytgglm* ##* *##fll#tla* thromg#

F*###tb*** *# 2***la#tl#* 1# **#t like Blmk#** &*#*
b###v*%t la hi# bringing Bpometb**# the **m t* tb* ###11a#tl** tbmt h# #*#t f***## **v#ag* #a4 f&p#lv* **11 If

h# 1# te *v*r**#* It. ëime# *m a*m# t# W gy*#tly g**ë
m##t immgim# lmt*B»*ly**9 It 1# *l*#r tWt It 1*

^ibia.. I, 11. 2*a.e63, p. aie*
^zbld.. I, 11. tS&wtS), 4T&.%93, pp. 211-21$.
JKC

*la*k, p. 263.
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fo éhtj pe#er# m&leb ##««#

?# i©w, tuaà W#y; %# h#p# till Wp# Gy#*s##

Pmm It# mm #f*#k th# thlmg It #4mt#mpl#te#;
##itb#r te
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